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■' THE SECRET OF 
'■• OCR PROSPERITY

- By .Harry T. Everlngham
(Editor’s note: Harry T. Ever- 

ingham is a national patriotic 
leader dedicated to non-partisan 
political action to combat Com
munist forces within the U. S.) 
„U. K. E. WRITES': '

“I’ve been getting some ads 
through the mail that say, ‘Any- 
tjhing you want can be. yours 
when you know the AMAZING 
SECRETS of the Far East. — A 
wonderful method to learn the 
hidden laws that control life—- 
and the -world is yours!’

. “Don't you think such 'bunk' 
should be blocked from going 
-through the mail?”
DEAR R. K. El:

This is still a free country, as 
far as that goes, and people have 
a right to decide in which direc
tion thbv want to turn their 
mind. But maybe they should 
have their head examined.

The truth is that "the Far,East’ 
should be coming to us, (lie land 
ol individual freedom, to get the 
secret, of personal progress and 
prosperity. Two-Ibirds of their 
people go to bed hungry every 
night. They rarely, i f  ever, get 
■enough food or clothing to satis
fy their needs. ■

And yet the men who have 
captured the 600 .million, people 
in Asia, and .now control their 
destiny, are using them in a di
abolical plot to destroy capital
ism, the one free system that 
could produce an abundance for 
all the people of the world—nf 
they used it. - • •• . •

The Red leaders-in China have 
maclb the COMMUNIST MANI
FESTO their bible. It was' writ
ten iri 1848 by Karl Marx about a 
form, of capitalism that then, ex
isted in Europe. This was not 
true capitalism, but a system of 

. cartels and monopolies in which 
. the owners of industry got to
gether (under government con
sent) to keep their prices up and 
their wages down — also pre
venting any free competition in 
industry that would cause them 
to reduce their prices.

Karl Marx never saw the won
ders of true capitalism, as de- 
Inonstrated in the United States 
over thd past .60 yedrs. Here we 
have had production for the 
masses through,mass-production, 
made possible by free competi
tion in which each company 
must compete for the customer’s 
business. 4 .

Here, where we have freedom
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Raymond Gary 
New Pastor For
N. S. Baptists

Raymond L. Gary has accepted 
the pastorate of the North Side 
Baptist Church and moved here 
Friday of last week. He filled 
the pulpit at both Sunday ser
vices. • ■ ._ . •

The Rev. Gray, came here from 
Tahoka, Texas, where he has 
been associated with an imple
ment concern for the past year. 
Previous to that time1 he pas
tured the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Big Spring for two years. | 
He also pa.stomi several eliureh- 
es in the East Texas area, while 
attending Jacksonville College 
at Jacksonville, Texas.

Rev. Gary served with the If. 
S. Navy during the Korean Con
flict. lie was born at Dimmit, 
Texas and was raised in the Ta
hoka area. Tils wife, Joyce, also 
comes from !he same area.

The family ha:: live children. 
Two sons named Keith and K e
vin and Ihree dang,liters, Kim
berly, Kashia and Katlii. They 
are living in the lonm-r Bill 
Mitchell house, just north of the 
City Hall.

We join others ill extending a 
welcome to the new family to 
our midst.

Santa Anna 
Airmen Meet In 
Bitburg, Germany

Bitburg, Germany. — Three 
Texas airmen were reunited re
cently for the first time in 10 
years, at this American Air Force 
base some 5,000 miles, from their 
homes in Santa Anna,

The. three,- Staff Sergeant 
Bennie' Bass, .Technical Serge
ant Doug Moore and Technical 
Sergeant Billy Mills, were close 
childhood friends. In fact, the 
latter two are cousins.
- Sergeants Bass and .Moore, at

tended school together. The 
three came into the Air Force 
almost simultaneously—as evi
denced by their serial numbers 
which have the. same ■ first six 
digits, 258648 and end in 09 for 
Sergeant Mills,. 17 for Sergeant 
Moore and 22 for Sergeant Bass.

Sergeant Mills is stationed 
here, as manager of the Bit- 
burg- Rod and Gun Club. Serge
ant Bass is assistant manager

Mrs. Aim Kulp .. 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs, Ami 
Kulp, 84, were held at the Gause- 
Ware Funeral Home in Haltom 
City, near Fort Worth, Satur
day, June 9, at 10:00 a. m. 
Burial was in the Fairview Cem-. 
etery in Denison, Texas, beside 
the body of her husband who 
preceeded her in death in about 
1943.

Mrs. Kulp died in Fort Worth 
Thursday, June 7, after a lengthy
illness. She had been a patient 
in the hospital here for several 
weeks before going to the home 
of a granddaughter in Fort 
Worth,

Rev. H. II, Barnett Sr., pastor 
ol the First Methodist Church 
of Santa Anna, was the ofto-i- 
ufIni’ minister. Rev, Barnett was 
attending the annual Confer
ence in Fort. Worth and remain
ed there to hold the ,s. rviees 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. kulp was born Sept:. 5, 
U!77 in Indiana. She lived in 
Santa Anna since the middle 
tOJO's and line) Jived in I In- Sana 
apartment since 1942.

She is survived by two grand
daughters, Mrs. Preston Rich
ard .son of Temple and Mrs. O, 
C. Lacewell ol Fort Worth;- one 
grandson, Donald T. Zeiior of El 
Paso, and three great-grandchil
dren.

OalTTIieatre^
Screen Damaged

The large screen ol the Oak 
Drive-In Theatre in Coleman 
suffered considerable damage in 
the storm that hit Coleman re
cently, .Repair work- on the 
screen is now underway.

While the screen is being re
paired the picture shows sched
uled for the Oak Drive-in, will 
be shown at the Rancho Thea
tre in downtown Coleman, An 
announcement- will be made 
when the program is ready to 
be transferred back to the Oak.

Ice Cream Slipper 
To Honor-Rev.
EL H. Barnett

Members of the First- Metho
dist Church will honor their 
pastor, the Rev. H.;H. Barnett. 
Sr,, with an. ice cream supper 
in the church Friday evening. 
The program will get underway' 
at 7:30 p.m.

The supper is in honor of the
pastor being returned here for 
another year.

T h e  informal. ■ program i s 
planned. Group singing will be 
enjoyed following the supper.

Mrs. J. M. Mouse ■
Buried Here 
Tuesday, June 5th

Graveside rites for Mrs. J. M.
Rouse, 80, were held in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery Tuesday, June j when 
5th, following regular services 
at - the Central Baptist -Church 
in Brady at 1-0:00 a.m. Mrs.
Rouse died in the Brady Hospital 
early Monday morning. She had 
been hi failing health for sov-of the NCO Club at Rastein Air

of choice to buy the product that I Base, Germany. Sergeant Moore I oral years, 
offers us the best value for our j is at MiidenhaU Air Base, Eng- Rosa Coffey was born Dec
money at the lowest cost, we 
have-: had a system of progress 
and prosperity such af> the rest 
of the world has-never seen. 
,'Here, each worker has had 

freedom from government to en
joy the benefits of his own pro- 

- ductioh. We have all been free 
to-save our money anti invest in 
new and better machines and 
equipment which would reduce 
our costs and offer the custom
er a better value at a better 
price.

■Untilrecently,- our productivity 
(output per manhour) increased 
on an average of 3 percent per 

. -year, which means that we dou
bled our Wealth and buying pow
er about 100 percent every 33 
■yearns. ' -

Each time wh were able to im
prove our productivity to pro
duce more goods at less cost, we 
have shared our gains in Ihtee 
ways: 1) THE CUSTOMER got a 
better buy for his money. 2) THE 
WORKER got orgets an increase 
in wages and shorter hours. 3) 
THE INVESTOR made more- pro
duct and' thus had more to in
vest for better machine tools for 
ah even buttejr future.

In short,’ here in America un
der the .system of Individual 
freedom to save, invest, produce 
and buy more, our people have 
enjoyed a standard of living that 
is 200 to 3,000 percent better than 
any other in the world.

But in the last 20 year:; out 
•system has begun tu-crambir* be
cause of the alien idea Unit peo
ple should depend on their gov
ernment for subsidies mid secur
ity ' ‘from the cradle to the 
grave.” Thus our government 
has increased ita spending and 
our taxes to the point where we 
are not a"? able to save our mon
ey to invest in new machine 
tools for low cost- products and 
better jobs. This, the old system 
of too much government and

land, but ho was on a temporary 
duty with the STARS AND 
STRIPES at Darmstadt, Ger
many. , i

When Sergeant Moore got j a 
break from duty, Sergeant Bass 
drove to Darmstadt and picked 
him up. After a short visit at 
ttamsteiri, where Sergeant Moore 
was stationed from 1954-1959, 
the two drove to Bitburg. They 
stayed overnight with Sergeant 
Mills and his family.

The last previous meeting of 
the three sergeants occurred in 
May, 1952, at San Antonio, 
Texas. Although the three are 
hoping it won’t be another 10 
years between reunions, that is

6.

1881 in McLeniian County, Texas.
She was married- to J. M, Rouse 
at Cottonwood, Texas May 6,
1906. The family lived in Santa
Anna for about 30 years, where; the water repellent additive, 
Mr. Rouse died October 12, 1957. may actually increase the effi

Protect The Wood; 
Help Appearance
Wifh Paint

fnikgi- Ktal ion. - A good paint 
job <>n exterior woodwork im
prove; tii«- building's appearance 
end prufee!:; it from the weather. 
Bill Smith, 'xtmsion tore-m r, 
.say.; a good coat oj paint can 
greatly iu<Tea.;e the service Ijlc 
of wood used above ground, .

Two ol |ho more common ! vpe„ 
of paint, arc the pigmented oil 
type and ihe water-bass' mat
ings The water-biu-e type, lor 
use outdoors, is a fairly recent 
development. It is designed to 
have increased ■ moisture per
meability, and when applied ov
er special oil type primer it-will 
give good protection to wood.

A successful paint inb 'de
pends on the purchase of a good 
grade ol paint and careful ad
herence to the manufacturer’s 
instructions, points- out Smith, 
Preparation of the paint surface, 
mixing, prime coat application 
and method .of. application are 
strips that require special at
tention. -

When painting new wood, the 
best wood protection and long
est paint life is obtained by ap
plying three coats, says Smith. 
This would call for one prime 
coat and two finish coats. For 
-previously painted surfaces 
which are in good condition, a 
single application may be suffi
cient. -.

The Forest Products Depart
ment of Texas Forest Service 
recommends that you select a 
good quality paint of the proper 
type lor each job and paint 

the temperature is be
tween 40 and 90 degrees. You 
should repaint before the old 
coating has worn enough to ex
pose the wood, and you should 
make sure the surface is com
pletely clean and dry before 
painting.

Exterior woodwork pretreated 
wit ha good water repellent pre
servative may also be effective
ly painted, explains Smith. One 
good preservative, penta with

Baseball Results
Results of baseball games 

played in the Little League and 
Minor League during the past 
week are as, follows: .
THURSDAY NIGHT 

-Colts 21, White S ox-8 
Winning Pitcher, R. Salazar 
Indians 6, Mets 3

MONDAY NIGHT 
Indians 10, Colts 3 ■
Game called in fifth inning 

because nf electrical troubles. 
I) outcome of the game will af
fect standings, complete game 
is to be rc~p!ayed.

Mets 16, . White Sox H ' 
Winning Pitcher, B. Diaz 
Dodgers 21),- { ’Inter, 9 
Winning Pilcher, J Horner.

Baseball Teams 
Announcfrii

Cotton Brovin, In act ol the, 
(joai lc rbuc!: c l u b '  .wunre.vr 
baseball . -program, announces 
the team:-; and manage) s for'tiro 
season as, Pillows.

LITTLE LK.\(i I'M
IMM’KWOOI) INDIANS

Managed by Jim' Rutherford 
and Joe Wise. Team members 
are: . Larry Wiiliamsf Ricky Ajr- 
ernaftiy, Kurky Wise. David 
Beal, Jim MeKliath, Bub .Ru
therford, Mike Estes, Larry Me- 
infire, Johnny Wuvne Horton. 
Ray Valdez,' Raymond Valdez, 
Mike England, David Yaiie.v, Don 
-Fitzpatrick. Ronnie Cooper and 
Dab McElrath.
WHITE SOX- . ’

Managed by Raymond Jones 
and Lye Huggins. Team, mam-, 
berg are: Joe Hawkins, Keith 
Gill. Bubba Jones, Robby All
corn, Dannie Pi’erce, Eddie Paul 
Voss, Phil Huggins, W ade Jones, 
Lin Wristen, Tommy Warcllow. 
and Johnny-Bates.
COLTS ( -

Managed -by.( Donnie Clifton 
and Bill Jennirigs. Team mem
bers are: Harvey Salazar, Tay
lor He'jze 
llaynes III, Probgrto DeLeon, Jo* 
McCluskey, Ter? Ford, Bid anno

VJT.v Mike Moore, Johif!^.,, thclr Vullim

One Inch Rain .
Here Tuesday

Santa Anna received a badly
needed one inch rain Tuesday 
morning. Moisture. began falling 
soon after day light and con
tinued lightly until a while- be
fore noon, when heavy rains fell 
for some little white. The offi
cial-measurement at the Cole
man Gas Company office was 
one inch. ■ -

Although most of this area has 
sutfered considerably from the 
dry weather most ’of the year, 
we have been real fortunate not- 
to have suffered any rtf the se
vere damage suffered in most of 
the areas to the north of us. 
There has beui some damage by 
hail and high wind, but they 
are spoiled and as Inr as we 
klirov, no largi rnnrentra.i ion ol 
dam as1 e tigs been v.nm"bi. on us.

Vveoneed the ram verv badly 
and ever-, cm i m rt ■•!'* I. . li.

Turkey Profaecrs 
Remisided fin 
Referendum Vote

Colt ee Station. - E l ig ib le  
Texas turkey producers a re  
nra'd to vote in the upcoming 
rt f< rmdmn on the proposed na
tional turkey marketing order. 
Votes may be. east between the 
dates of June 18-22.

Though there are unanswered 
questions, the basic roues oj the 
order are fairly clear, believes 
F. Z Beanb’nssnin, extension 
poultry marketing specialist. 
The outcome of the referendum 
he adds:'can have a great in
fluence over production, both 
in method and volume, . -

The taierendum may he ap
proved if two-thirds'ol the pro
ducers voting faior it. or if 
Close voting favorably handled 
two-thirds of the total turkey, 
marketings m 1961, the Agneul- 
Utrul Stabilisation and Conser
vation 'Service announced

Growers who have no! certi- 
vote with'their- ■ 

ABCS office should do so imme-
, diathiv. Though growers mav dotoaz.Cxijrold Chiton and Robert., ^  ^  ^  a,  , h(, Vut]m, pi,;.ioarii

t,awza1’ " - 1 Beailblossom explains that bv

Mrs. Rouse -moved to Bardy 
three years ago.

Rev. A. R, Fielding, pastor of 
the Central Baptist Church in 
Brady was the officiating minis
ter. Wiikerson Funeral Home of 
Brady was in charge of the ser
vices.

Survivors include three sons, 
James A. Rouse of Odessa, Mar
vin E. .Rouse of Crane and Ray
mond Rouse of Center Point; 
one daughter, Mrs. Vernon Bart

cieney of some paints. The penta 
should be mixed with mineral 
spirits and not an oil solvent, 
however. It pressure 1 renting is 
done, the treating plant should 
be informed that the wood is 
to be paintable.

possible—for Sergeant Mills de- lett of Rochelle; one brother
parts hero for a new assignment
at Lowry AFB, Colorado, in July

- Mr.-aM-Mrs;,-ldwafd Brown
ing slid f  amlly tend'Br? tad Mm; 
Jy WmiSegley-..anti Tainily.--'spent- 
last week to Keeue. attending 

greed is beginning to destroy our Conference of the Seventh-day

Weldon Haynes 
To Pastor Wingate 
Methodist Church

Weldon Haynes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. li. Haynes of Santa Anna, 
was apftolnted to pastor the 
Wingate Methodist Church dur
ing the closing session of the 
Ci'id ml Tesmi Cutoff cnee of the 
Methodist Church, in Fort Worth 
June 5-8, Tile appointment:; 
were made by Bishop William € 
Martin,

Rev. Haynes Is a suphoniori 
student a.f, McMurry College in 
Abilene and is a 1981 graduate 
of Santa Arina High School. 
During the past nine months he 
has served as assistant pastor 
and youth director at the First 
Methodist Church in Coleman.

Hi5; appointment, to the Win
gate church is efifttive this 
month.

American free enterprise system 
of progress for all.

The greatest export product 
that we in the United States 
could total to the world h tur 
knowhow of free enterprise and
trass production.  ̂ American*'
need to better understand tin rf 
own’ system and wot fall fto Lie 
idea that the groat scaicrs of tot 
East will pThilws? waltli for all

Adventist Church,

death with wealth beneath their; 
feet, but without the freedom to- 
produce- if. Our people could al
so starve to desalt through duIjIic. 
debt and dependence upon gov
ernment. Instead erf keeping 
theta trmtf-n from government

Edd Colley of Brownwood: and
three sister, Mrs. C. T. Nordyke 
and Mrs. Chatham of Baird and 
Mrs. P. F. Champion of Cross 
Plains. Two grandchildren a ml 
one great-grandchild also sur
vive. '

Foy WSliianiH 
Buried Monday 
!ii California

Funeral servlets for Fey Wil
liams, 6,1, “acre held at, the In
glewood California Church nf 
Christ Monday alteriionn Mr,
Wiiluuiv! died suddenly Satur
day night, June 9 alter snftei 
ing ii titan attack.

Survivors in this area an*:
C. William.'-:, ami Mr.. Ovj-o Fis- 
banfe of Santa. Anna, Alfred 
Williams. Mrs Buck Woodard 
and Mrs, Rosie W*x>lnn« of Cole
man, Cliff Williams of Biown- 
wood, Two oilier brothers, Riley 
and Ray. live In OnUtarniu. He 
Is also survived by hi* wife, the 
former Lola Towustey.

Foy was bent in Santa Anna. 
The family kit htt-e to IKL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
spent last, week to Fort Smith

Dean

Wondering What 
You Can Do?
Bay Bonds!

The Treasury’s Freedom Bond 
Drive is an opportunity and a 
challenge for all who sincerely
wonder “what they run do for j Pitapntriek, Randel Lovclady.
theii country.’’ The cold war and tfouban Vakku, Mark Wise, Tony

METS .'
- .Managed by Wayne -Langford 
and Travis Bu.se.. Team mem
bers are. Dale Hicks, Henry 
Smith, Bepuie Diaz, Michael 
Cupps, Gordon Copeland, Jim
my Eubank. Harrow Barnett, 
Roy-' Joe Harvey, .Freddy Cor
nett, Dickie Horner and Nelson 
Perry. /  . J

MINOR LEAGUE 
BOBGE.ES

Managed by Eddie Hartman. 
Team members are: David Lynn 
Horner. Jimmy -Lynn Benton, 
Tom Woodard, Lonnie Lotary/ 
Vincent, DiRz, Bill Gilbreath, Da
vid Drake, Edwin Cornett, Ron
nie DjinieL Br.Ster Barnett, Joe 
Keith Ford, Nikki \ York and 
Jerry Horner, .., 1

ea
doing it m advance of the ref
erendum, it will allow all volume 
votes to be certified property be
fore voting.

The .specialist urn's ail grow
ers who want more informa
tion on the reierendum to con
tact their local ARCS of tire at 
an early* date. ■

'Swimming 
Lessons Begin

liOCKWOOD .CHIEFS
Managed i by Rodney 

and .Cecil Richardson.
members are: Ricky BeaR Dan- j . - - . ,
11V Williams, Roddy Dean, Neal Y Y Y  J it  .! Y i

The annum program of swim- 
piing tost ruction got underway 
'Monday, with 29 boys attending 
Ihe lirst day. The group leaves 
from- the high school at 9:30 
find returns about noon. The, in- 
'smictions arc given at The Pool, 
2 miles west of Coleman. 1 

Instructors are Coach R. C. 
• Peam and A. D Bowen. Bar-
nto 1 barba Baucum and Sandra I)a-

imernafionul tensions bring new 
frustrations every day. Buying 
bonds — or volunteering your 
services as a bond volunteer- - 
ls one good way of working off 
that frustrated feeling.

Of coarse, am-siing in our 
governnifiu’s bond.; is more than 
a patriotic ext-muc. it,’.*; a posi
tive way of building up ohr 
economic, strength to sustain I lie 
burden ot the cold war and of 
strong!henin,g vo»r rove, smuiKi- 
iil CtStUD as well. Mein**: ;i good 
cifigon, and t unitor a handy 
profit in the proem,, is a pretty 
fdkHi deni for any ol us.

The bond drive is using two 
slogans; -'limtenvnte your rt,en
try V. might” and •’Keep tr'-vdoiuj 
in your future.” Both make a Jut j 
of sense. Winning void wars j 
doesn't come cheap, and the j 
more bond dollars private’ HU- 
zens Invest in the job. the* more 
soundly—and safely—it will be 
financed,

Americans generally haveirt 
been asked for much up to now. 
Buying bonds surely isn't all 
that will be expected ol us. The

Beal, Rocky D.erm, Dwight Fp 
pier mill iTohn Valdez.

The .schedule began lust weeje 
and will cord irate through the 
month of July, "

R('v, H, H. Barnett 
Remains Here

Rev, O, H. named Sr. re
mained as past or bf (he temta 
Anna Fir.il, Methodist church m 
the appointment.-, n ud dm mg 
the eiosmg session of the Cen
tral Texas Mi thodi.J Confer
ence, hep! in Fort Worth last 
week Th'v. Banicl! begins ids 
."{■eond gear here rids month.

Rev. Bruce Horncll remained 
as pastor of ihe iiocinvoutl and 
Cleveland churches, Rev. H. Ii 
Barnett Jr., wts trapsr< rreci from 
the ML View-Circuit to the full 
time church at. Novice Rev. J 
B. Cole was moved from the 
Novice to the Mi, View Circuit.

Ark., with her sister, Mr. and I point is, this opportunity is here,
Mrs, Harvey Samuels It was re
ported they had the dryest May 
in til years there.

Mrs. Then Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
Alice Louise Walker and dii}- 
dm i visited Sunday in Winters.

Mr,, and Mrs. Sikes of Fartand u:iag* their own initiative I Worth spent Sunday v.itb Mr.

it’s now, and It doesn’t really 
cost you a cent. Uncle Sara can 
justifiably ask ns to buy extra 
bonds during'the Freedom Bond 
Drive.

Mrs, Jane Brown of Brora- 
wood visited recently with Mrs 
Tup Hays

Eastern Star 
Chapter To Meet ■ 
Monday Night

The first meeting of the new 
year for the Santa Anna 15asi- 
ern Star Chapter will be held at 
the Masonic Hall Monday, June 
13. at 7:30 p.m. Annual-reports 
util Ir givf t fo Wit

Htoto-ve* Cor the nroetog rill 
be Mi® Joyce Smith, Mrs. Jane 
South and Mrs. Lois Avafos.

AH .Biembe'rs sre urged to be

The girls will start their two 
j weeks ol mstriK'Uon June 2$.
| Mrs. Lera Guthrie has been 
| appointed to'be in rharge of ihe 
ilocal Wading Pool. She will an- 
liinunce tile opening date later

j Happy Birthday -
j “Happy Birthday” to all who -
have birthdays during the next 
week. Bo tew are listed the birth-, 
days we have this week.
.iilvi: ir.

Booby Dan Tin-lot 
1 Mike Tmd.il
31'NE 10

Mrs. Freddie Blount
Mrs Buster Woodard f
Clayton Jackson
I< .7 Lovclady *

JUNE n  '
- Larry Rutherford, - - - - - - - -

JUNE 18 :
James I,. Rogers 
Raymond Clark 
Linda Faye pittard 
Genova Ann (Jackson) Ander- 

son.
JUNE 20 

Davis Tucker
JUNE si

Barton Lee Goodwin
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your feirth- -
day? If so, please be sure to 1st ; 
m  know when It Is, Nest tw«3s : 
we witt publish names si iitess . 
having birthdays between June
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Looking Ahead]
,»by Of. Geerqo S. Saitjoft 
fRESIDENI—NAtlONAt 
EDUCATION PROSRAU 

■ Ssatey, Artaiusi

PRCSLTT OF TRUTH
The rc-cent remarks of former 

President Eisenhower about the 
necessity of restraint in applying 
the tremendous power ol the 
White House were.especially.-ap
propriate in View of the steel 
crisis. .Except for his conduct in 
this' instance, President Kennedy, 
has- acted .with dignity and re
straint. He does not appear to be 

.the kind of leader who would 
knowingly mislead or deceive. 
Vet, when misinformation, some
how. goes out from the President 
into television and the press as 
it did from White House press 
conierencf’,*; durins the steel cri
sis, is is a very M-rioas matter.

A siateimnt oil ied as r.u-l by 
the Pre,ident is iijesit'-fi again 
and again, wi Hi.i1 tin- liuth has 
great diilielihv in ever t-aiclung 
up This is an important Season 
rem,mum- with u hum llic.sttel 
dispute, that win thfi 11 !■> loi!m> 
oi miMutuim.itiun !■> over /< al- 
ous advisor, v ho hate bu-iuo. 

'or c i<nips olb nne, piopaeanda 
statistic wiong luloi mation 
mav ven il i*■ u it to tie

-viong conclusions. In that mem- 
,arable 72 hour.-) during the bat
he with U. S Steel, a number of 
metis were verv carelessly hand
led.

A .Little Arithmetic 
On, ol the mo-i significant 

examples ueciuvd m the state- 
im m 'by Mr Kennedy, from- in- 
iurmation Mippliecl by: Secretary 
McNamara, that the proposed $6 
p( r ton increase in the price of 
steel would add $1 billion to the 
cost of national defense. The 
President did not say over how 
long a period, but “at a time 

; .when every dollar is needed for 
. national security and other pur
poses.” Apparently that meant 

i right now, this present fiscal 
I year, for the squeeze is on tax- 
I payers every - day, ■
| “The . Shreveport Times” did 
; some research on this mistake on 
which it reports in a recent ed
itorial- titled "The $980,000,000 
Error,” The editorial writer in
dicated (hut the World Almanac 
and a: little elementary -school 
ai ifhme! ic were all that wa„ nec- 
i“ sary to prove the statemen1 
untrue. But to make sure, the 
newspaper mocked with U. S, 
Mtei 1 The. i, Hie kind ol thor
ough going jouiulem that the 
liberal pre..., and TV comment a 
tm . ought uhvuv.' to practie1- 

, What The Fat Is Are 
“Tin Time.,' di ami >< d rimt 

the 1 ;iri 1 protiuefion ol mv -(fel 
was about, Hit) million tons for-

■2mau<v«'
I

DEPEND O N  YO U R

fo r  P ro fe s s io n a l H ea lth  
S e rv ice s ..

rsr.
■ Ivviiet-ly. what I in1 {[oelor nnli-red 
i- exmtly what you vet when you 
bring us your proscriptions.

See US log

and Daily 
Health -Needa

the entire industry. But because 
of a reduction due to cropping, 
processing, and other prepara
tions of steel into sheets, beams, 
pipe, and so on, actual- ship
ments of steel by the industry in 
1961 totaled only 66,126,000 tons. 
This is the only tonnage of steel 
production from which revenue 
is obtained, the company told 
them, explaining that shipments 
of steel products usually amount 
to about 30 percent less than the 
tonnage of ingots and castings 
produced.

At $6 per ton increase, the in
creased cost. of. all steel sold by 
the industry would have been 
$396,756,000. Yet, Mr. Kennedy 
counted the increase at a billion 
dollars in defense steel alone, 
when it really amounts to little 
more than one-third of a billion 
increase for all the steel consum
ed by all manufacturing indus
try, such as autos, construction, 
machinery, heavy goods, durable 
articles and the like.

Truth -Can’t -Catch Bp
The newspaper found that 

best estimates oi rim amount of 
steel actually used m production 
for deien.se purpose:, annually is 
about 3 million to 3W million 
tons TI;e $(> memt-io per ton 
would there! ore have meant 
some $18 million to $20 million 
per year, about $980,000,000 -Jess- 
than was'stated bv the President 
and Mr MeNamara Sit el would 
have had to go up, said the ed
itorial. around $30<: a ton instead 
oi $(i to mi et the pre.udellt'.s fig- 
mi ol increas'd cost-, to d1'- 
len.se. .

Although the steel indu.xtry 
eonvehd the President's on or 
the next day, cielayid corrections 
could-never catch up. nor. match 
tin propaganda ul the Admim:- 
1 ration The “billion dollar hike 
m cielm-a i o ,t na- repeated 
onoir'h to make, >r> thf b< t 
Cubb'd, HudiHun. I he cuor in
to -an appearance-ol truth. Trio 
pre -> and air cumm< nlalor.s jum 
a-aimed the Pit ..ident ol tilt 
United Fteto must hove known 
v hat no v a TTtiiv about. Paid 
“Tlii Tina s “ f'hc nieture drill
ed into in publm mind was that 
oi a heartless industry gougiue 
the taxpaw is m dclciise costs at 
a time when military Reserves 
had to be cabled into special 
'hunt hip' service to protect the 
nation.”

WE SANDY FAMILY
HELP/1M

Rev. ROBERT' H. HARPER - 
time v'Hirs pigs

T'HIS IS a story of some little 
*- white pigs, whose breed and • 

ownership are unknown. The time 
and place of their birth are also 
unknown. All that is known is that 
they existed at some time during 
the -Civil War, possibly in the 
State of Georgia. They may have 
survived the war only to meet a 
tragic end in ilie cooking pot:; oi 
a hungry p.'apk: duvku; Recon
struction. , •

In their brief stay on earth they 
were Thus unknown to feme and 
so x as os tise writer knows ibis 
will ha tiie first time their story 
has been in print. And I am sure 
that the little white pigs never 
worried because their names were 
never in print. And also that they. 
did not intend to save a man’s 
life and never knew that they did.

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday

I'lFfeQ© W o c M k  0®

JUST A THOUGHT:
-. Some folks never seem- to be 
satisfied. If they are somehow 

table to take -care of all their 
big problems, they immedi
ately look for some little things 
to worry about.

It may have been in Georgia, 
when Braxton Brag?; was (Irawin” 
his forces together for. Chicka- 
mauga that. a soldier whom I 
knew during his later days was 
stationed as a picket after a-hard, 
day’s march. After a-short time, 
the weary soldier could not resist 
the desire to sprawl at the foot of 
a large tree. And it was not long 
until the soldier knew nothing of 
the waking world,

“ Didn’t they catch you sleeping 
on duty?”  I asked. “No,” he said, 
some little white pigs rooting 
among Ms feet had awakened him 
to. his duty just before the relief 
came. Let us never undervalue 
little things.

Brinf, In Vour I’ lescrmtion TODAY

PHILLIPS DRUG
We (jive S&H Green Stamps -

OPTOMETIlfiF^
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

11.7 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas, 
Phone 625-2228

OFFICE IIOUKS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAY'S, 9 to 12

■ Mr. and Mrs. lx A. Welch and
Mrs. Certiude Davis visited rel
atives in. Fort Worth Sunday.

Typewriter paper at the Santa- 
Anna News, -

tOQif StffliBf WSfi

The Magna Charta? the Great Charter, was issued by Stag John 
of England, June 15, 1215. Washington was chosen commander-in- 
chief of Continental forces, June 15,1715;

The Hawaii annexation treaty was signed, Jane 18, 1897. The first., 
robot bomb hit London, June 16,1944. . - ,

The • cornerstone of the ■ Bunker Hill monument was laid by La
fayette, June 17, 1825. A World Peace Jubilee was held in Boston, 
-June 17, 1872. . - . .

The War of 1812 began June 18. .Napoleon was defeated at Waterloo, 
June 18, ISIS,
- Mexican Emperor Maximilian was shot to death, Jane 19, 1867. An 

8-hour day .was adopted for-all Federal employees, June. 19, 1912. 
The firs! American steamboat, the “.$av«::u?;sh” crossed the Atlantic

and reached Liverpool, June 20, 1819. The treaty legalizing U.S. 
purchase oi Alaska from Russia was signed, .June 20, 1805.

The charter -for a new League of Nations was completed at a San 
Francisco conference, June 21, 1945.

YOUR CAR CAN

HAKE «  BREAK
YOUR VACATION

. Don’t. Take A Chance On Having Trouble On Your 
V acation With A Car. That Is Not In Safe .Driving Con
dition. Stop Here For A ' - ■■ ■

mm

g n M M W

-p i
|; Y  'A t f  y ' V

We Invite Your 
Patronage And 
Assure Y on, Of 

Satisfaction.

CLEANERS

BEFORE YOU START

Let Us See About The Brakes, Steering, Lights, -Spark 
Plugs, Ignition, Motor, And.BEWARE OF THAT OLD 
LEAKY MUFFLER.

We Service All Makes And Guarantee 
- - . Satisfaction -

A

M c K e e  Mathews Motor Co.
L. K. Wardlow, Mechanic

Don't Just Wisli Yun Were Tim

.GO!
,51

SSI

Do So Many Home Buyers
Insist on Medallion Homes?

•five Bat-r 1 k<-mci!K,' the idvtrti-.ng %m, MotLrn horntmtAen know tlut
it’, more thm a mere , lagan — itN a You 1 \N live lx ttn ekvfneiity when you hm 
* MeJdlion home. Here’s why. The nun «tm built that tome, the Medallion home, 
FARNED the pmikge of Ji*pk\»ng the mcdalimi t>> i.biervii'g cemin minin-um elec
trical standards tn the design and construction of the home, and in the appliances which 
are a part of the plan for living. If has been called "the Hallmark of Excellence.”  Aftd it 
\ti So look for lie  "Live Better Electrically" medallion when you are thinking o l haying 
a new home, Fnjoy FLAMIXESS electric living!

Picture yourself on that trip to far-away places. , .  that 
dream vacation! Then bring that picture into realistic 
focus by DOING something about it. The difference be
tween wishing and actually GOING places is systematic 
saving pin-pointed to your purpose. Time to start is

U q ’ J * ' jt A f * i 1
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Austin, — For the first time 
since , 1872, Texas ■- Republicans 
are presenting a strong threat 
to capture statewide and legisla
tive offices from the Democrats,

Following his nomination for 
the Governorship on the Demo
cratic ticket, John Connally took 
immediate steps to meet the 
challenge with a united front.

Connally invited all Democra
tic nominees for state and legis
lative office to a barbecue to 
be held on June 16 at his family 
ranch near Floresville. Purpose: 
to make some campaign medi
cine.

Saturday’s outing will launch
the campaign for the November 
6 general election.

Jack Cox of Breekenridge, the 
Republican nominee for gover
nor, is backed by a slate of 20 
nominees for. the 23 seats in 
Congress; 15 candidates for the 
31 state senate seats, and 86 
candidates for the 150 house 
seats.

Also there are candidates for 
county and precinct offices in 
many counties.

Lined up with Connally will be 
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock for 
attorney general, opposed by T. 
Everton Kennerly of Houston; 
Preston. Smith .of. Lubbock for 
lieutenant governor, opposed by 
G. W. I Bill) Hayes of Temple; 
Jerry Sadler of Palestine tor land 
commissioner, opposed by Albert 
Fay of Houston; John C, White 
of Wichita Falls for agriculture 
commissioner, opposed by Harry 
Hubbard of Marfa; Ben Ramsey 
of San Augustine for railroad 
commissioner, opposed by Ber- 
nolcl M. Hanson ol Midland;

Jesse James of Austin for state 
treasurer, opposed by Allen La,cy
of Abilene; and Robert S. Cal
vert of Sweetwater. for comp
troller, opposed by Mrs. Hargrove
Smith of Houston, Republicans 
are not contesting judicial 
seats. . ■

The Constitution Party also 
has fielded a slate of candidates ■ 
for state office, all but one of 
them from Houston. 
SPEAKERSHIP—

One of the more important 
offices in state government is 
the speakership of the house. 
Uinlike the Senate, however, the 
people have no voice in the se
lection.

The speaker is elected by the 
150 members of the house. Rep. 
Byron Tunnell of Tyler laid out 
the names of 95 Democratic 
nominees who have pledged to 
support him, and called on his 
opponents for the speakership 
to withdraw. ,

Rev. C. W. Percy Jr. of Temple 
did. Another opponent, Rep. Ben 
Glusing of Kingsville, was de
feated in the runoff primary, so 
ho no longer is eligible. Rep. Al
onzo Jamison of Denton remain
ed in the race. He had claimed 
61 pledges.
FACULTY FIRING—

Dr. Rupert C. Koeninger's fir
ing as professor of sociology at 
Snm Houston Stale College may 
cause TexaS to be "blacklisted” 
by the American Association of 
University Professors. :

No reasons were given when 
the board of regents for state 
teachers colleges fired Dr. Koen- 
ingot. Also no criticism of his

teaching ability was brought out 
at the hearing.

The college professors associa
tion does not employ a strike 
or a picket line when it feels a 
professor has been done wrong. 
It merely “balcklists” the school 
by giving notice to other college 
teachers that it is not the best 
place to accept employment. 
Gradually, over the years,? fac
ulty members who feel Koening- 
er was done wrong will accept 
jobs at other schools which are 
not on the “blacklist.”
IN THE RED AGAIN—

Heavy payments of state aid 
to the schools in May pulled the 
state’s main checking account 
—the general revenue fund—in
to the red again.

When May started, the deficit 
was $73,934,36. But heavy col
lections of corporation and in
surance taxes wiped out the de
ficit, which has been present for 
nearly four years. This put the 
fund into the black by the mid
dle of the month.

But when the school payments 
came due, it pulled the fund $9,- 
391;468 into the red at the end 
of May. Early June expenditures 
made the deficit $28,015,980. It 
will go back into the black 
when sales tax payments reach 
the treasury in July.
CROOKED HOLES— ■

Slate investigators from the 
Railroad Commission report, that 
of the first eiuht oil v/rlh in the 
East Texas Field tested, seven 
were "deviated” ' beyond the 
three per cent allowed by tom- 
mission rules.

The work is slow so it may be 
months, or even years, before 
the extent of the crooki d-hole 
drilling program in that-giant 
field. is known.

Att-y, - Gen. Will Wilson has 
filed one civil lawsuit, contend
ing that a group oi operators 
drilled four wells on a slant so 
the bottoms ol the holes were 
on someone elso’s property, and 
that they plugged two more, 
wells with cement before they 
could be tested.

Civil suits- are being filed by 
oil companies against owners of 
nearby leases, contending that 
crooked holes have drained away 
oil which belonged to them; So 
far, eight such suits have been 
filed;

If court-type evidence is found 
by the commissioner’s engineers 
and Texas Rangers, evidence will 
be turned over to U. .S. Dist, Al
ly.- Wayne Justice for possible 
prosecutions under the federal 
law—usually called the Connally 
hot oil act—which makes it a 
federal offense to move oil in 
interstate commerce after it has 
been produced in violation oi 
state laws or regulations of-the 
Railroad Commission.
LAWYERS ELECT— '

Buster Cole of Bonham was 
chosen as president-elect of the 
State Bar of Texas. This means 

! he will take over as head oi the 
I group in July, 1963.
[ Lawyers elect a year ahead of 
| time. This July, when the State

| Electrical Motor 
i And Refrigeration

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

j . - Coleman, Texas
| Service Calls . . . (!2f>-1623
i Night Calls . . . .  625-5Mi

THE HEART OF THE MODERN 
TELEPHONE SYSTEM IS STILL 
THE PEOPLE WHO SERVE YOU
These days of automation, it’s easy to forget 
that PEOPLE create mechanical efficiency. Good 
telephone service demands the skillsand talents 
of many people. . .  men and women you never 
see or speak to, who work 'round the clock 
to give you ever increasing satisfaction. So . ..  
the next time you dial your telephone, we 
hope you will remember the many people who 
serve you, the people who are the heart of 
your telephone service.

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc .

You’ll Find Just the Right CAR 

at Just the Right PRICE
At Your Chevrolet Dealer’s

GO ’62 CHEVROLET •  AMERICA’S SALES LEADER

lit

H i &*£>{,CeHese — P'hoai; Twias

Jaworski of Houston will succeed 
•Williarn L. Kerr of-Midland as 
bar president. ■ - 
UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 
DEGREE PROGRAM—

A curriculum and degree pro
gram for the University of Hous
ton, which becomes a state-sup
ported school next year, was ap
proved by the Texas Commission 
on Higher Education.

It calls for doctor of philoso
phy degrees in psychology, busi
ness and industrial psychology, 
Cremistry, physics and chemical 
engineering.

Dr. Philip Hoffman, University 
of Houston president, appeared 
pleased. He said the Commis
sion’s adoption of a- large por
tion of a “role and scope” plan 
was a “satisfactory recognition 
of the needs of Houston and the 
State.”

Commission also agreed to 
consider at its July meeting the 
merger of the law and pharmacy 
schools at Texas Southern Uni
versity with similar schools at 
the University of Houston. A 
Commission member said he 
didn’t think the state could al- 
ford two schools of law and 
pharmacy so close together. 
GOVERNOR’S APPOINTMENTS:

Gov. Price Daniel announced 
these appointments;

•Sul Parks and Mrs. Bally G. 
Betties ol Goliad as m<-mb<Ts of 
the Fannin State Park Cuimni. - 
slum Parks succeeds Mrs. Louise' 
Douughue ol Goliad lor a term 
expiring Soplember 5, 1967 Mrs. 
Pei tux succeeds Blunh/i-r of (lo- 
ilad, resigned, lor a term e x 
piring Seutember 5. 1-963.-

Jaek Hightower el Vernon, o. 
L. Bell ■ ol Quanah. ..-Ralph U. 
Harvey Jr. oi Wicluta Falls. ’Pom 
Craddock of Seymour and Dr. E. 
N. Jones of Dallas as -members 
of the Board oi Regents ol Mid-

7i*« News, Aiuia, T&xas, J luxe 15, 196& ruse <f

western University, for six-year 
terms.' Hightower and Bell are 

1 new appointees. Harvey was re- 
1,appointed. Craddock and Jones 
; are -filling vacancies. Jones, 
I secretary of' the Christian Ed- 
] ucation Commission of the Bap- 
I tist General Convention of 
Texas, is a former president of 
Texas Tech. College.

Russell D. Austin of Andrews 
as judge of the 19th Judicial 
District, which includes, Wink
ler, Crane and Andrews coun
ties. He succeeds -the late G. C. 
Olsen. A graduate of the Uni

versity of-Texas Law School and 
former county attorney of An
drews County, Austin won the 
Democratic nomination tor the 
district judgeship on June 2.

Rev. Edward M, (Whitey) 
Campbell is rector of St. David’s 
Episcopal Church in Denton. He 
also has served Houston,1 Rock
dale and El Paso, churches.

Buddy Campbell spent -last 
week with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garner,- in 
Abilene. Buddy . recently broke 
his arm while playing baseball.

LOOK FRESH

FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry

MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
Slone Eternal — Other Fine Monuments

-— S E E - -

M u r r a y  C @ © p e i r
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

PHONE FI8-S131- T. O. BOX 411

TRAVEL SPECTACULAR

'A V
A y s  ’ ' V . - . C - L V ' N

t y  A y  ,» ;■  , ' s y y

\  A t y - iy  y  »  J k y A s  h o

1,000,000 PRIZES

Nothing to buy, think up or write! It’s easy! Simple fill in your name
and send it in. Prizes? ]Yo ic! (> Grand Prizes that include every
thing you need for a "Happy Motoring” vacation, from the 
money and fully equipped car (which you keep) to luggage and 
movie gear. Other prizes range from boats with motors and 
trailers to camping trailers, Pacing Karts, movie outfits and 
more! All to dramatize to you that more people the world over 
stop at- the “ Happy Motoring” sign than any other (its  the 
WORLD’S FIRST CHOICE). Don’t miss it-— see your Eneo 
Dealer today! entry bterik si your 

Desm's! Enter now, rwnj

HUMBLE
oil* n uEftntiw company

ue-a-d Is r? g.' 'ENarjgf y  -CO mpart jr

c;:y.v: y '• .--v

Jmlis F I S T  Choice!
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One Year in Coleman .County -------$2.00 Plus 4c Tax
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JHNLMUAI CHARGE — 50c PEE WEEK 
' COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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LODGE MEETING 
Mountain Lodge No. 

Bfil AF&AM will meet 
on Third- .Thursday 

inth at 7:30 p. m. Visit
'd’. Granad. 

1) IT ;Uni)M\ Sec 2*3M

BY VIRTUE
ORDER OF

OF AN
KALE

By LYN CONNELLY 
tX/HEN you have nothing bet- 
V V ter to do with your time, it’s 

a lot of fun to go through some 
movie fan .magazines of just six 
months .ago . . . .  We did-that the 
other, day ant! had to chuckle 
aloud at the stories that "were fea
tured . . . For instance, there was .< 
a touching one abhut Roger Smith 
and his devotion to his wife, en
titled “I’m Henpecked and I Love 
It” . . .  Apparently, he didn’t lov.e 
it enough because a mouth after 
the story, appeared, the couple 
had separated ■ and she has now 
filed suit for divorce. • •

Then, of . course, there were the > 
numerous stories about the hap
piness of Liz Taylor and Eddie 
Fisher—and everyone iffiows how 
she punctured that myth . . . 
There was one telling of the great 
love of Janet LHglhand Tony Cur
tis and the author was most in
dignant tliat anyone would start 
separation rumors about her dear 
and good friends who would cer
tainly have confided in hey if they 
had marital troubles, (she. is mnv- 
be a marriage coding'lim-''), only 
to have the couple break jip al 
most simultaneously with., the 
release of the dtery.1

GET THE POINT? , , . Tills 
kitten did, after his natural 
curiosity got the better of hint , 
and. he investigated the “pins 
anil needles’-’ on a- prickly cac-
tUSl :

Outlook For ' ■
Eggs Explained

College Station - -  The South

each month al 7:3U 
or /.” e v.'1 Iconic D 
W. M

THU STATE 
COUNTY (!!'

OF TUNAS 
( OI.IiMAN

R TR

DATKH MeV M, )!)(’,:> a 
.mod pur-u.ml h) a unrirm 
crce ol (In Di-turi, ( ’our! 
Coleman County, Texas, hv

Kl i..- |
it de- t 

of ' 
Ihc-j

FOR SALE: 200 acres, 65 in cul
tivation, reot m grass. Small 
house on paeemi id Luts ol 

• water. Close to town. M. L.
(Rati Guthne. 1911c

Ch'l'h <>1 .-r.iid Coins on .said nute | 
in a cerium ..ml No 8a54-A, and j 
.(vied The Stale ol Texas vs. 

j,G' oi'ge Lamb et n! and to me j

FOR SALE: Snath 4-room house 
with four acres ol land. Out ol 
city limits on highway. Posses
sion at once. M, L. (Rat oGutli- 
rie, 21tlc

FOR SALE: Nice 2 -bed room
huu.-w Fluor furnace., fenced 
back yard. 1703 Ave. B or call 
FIfr-3503; : , V 23tfC

FOR SALE: Good used relriger- 
alors. - automatic w a sh  e t s, 
wmiaer washers, -clothes dry
ers pud gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU.' Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

FOR-SALE: Ford Polar-Air air 
conditioner. Good condition. 
See Fred Murray. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: Several used TVs'in 
good condition. Geo, D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE: Nice 4-hedroom
home,'2 baths, dose m on pav
ed street. I,ow down payment, 
balance like rent Immediate 
possession See M. L. (Rati 
Guthrie. - lOtfc

UPHOLSTERING 1
Shirley Upholstering Go. 

1504 North Nueces, Coleman

MIS CELLANEOUS
FOR YOUR PARTY RENTALS:

' Punch bowl. Cups, plates, bri
dal table clothes, silver can
delabra,--:, roller service, etc., 
call - .Ml 3-4135, Brownwood, 
Texas, Mrs. Mike Wright.

, 22-2Gc
POSTED: Hunting, fishing or 

trespassing are prohibited on 
all lands owned by C. E. Kings
bury in Coleman Countv. I8tfc

■ 18-20p
INEZ’S BEAUTY 'SHOP: Aman

da Perry, operator. Phone FI8- 
3316, 43tfr„

ATHLETE'S FOOT — HOW TO
TREAT IT — Apply instant-dry
ing T-4-L. Yon feci it take hold 
to cheek itching, . burning, in 
mmuti's Then in 8 to 3 days, 
waich mfrctcff skm slough off. 
Watch healthy skm rc(>iace if. It 
not pleas, d IN ONE HOUR, your 
411c back at any drug si me NOW
at All Draw Store’ 28

W A N T E D - T 0  BUY

directed and delivered as Rheriif 
of said Count 1 I have on June 
4’, 1962 Ki’i/efl levied upon, and 
will, on the First Tuesday in 
July,' 1962, the same being the 
3rd day ol said month at the 
Courlhou.se dour of said County, 
in the City o! Coleman, between 
the hours ol 10 o’clock A, M. and 
4 o'clock P M. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all of the right, title, 
and interest of the defendants 
in such suit in and to/the fol
lowing described real estate lev
ied upon as the properly of sold 
defendants, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of 

| Coleman and .State of Texas, to 
wit: '

DESCRIPTION OF TRACTS 
Tract No. I

17L, by 411 p feet, being pari 
ol Lot .1 in Block 2 ol the -Origi
nal town of Coleman, being the 
West 1714 teet by ’41*:, feet re
maining out of that particular 
l? 1, hy 83 foot tract conveyed to 
George La,mb by deed of record 
m Volume 264 at page 211 oT (he 
Deed Records, Coleman County, j 
Texas, save and exet pt the East j 
42 leet.of .said Intel previously! 
com eyed by deed of record m ! 
Volume 267 at page' 25 ol the ; 
Deed Records, Coleman County, i 
Texas; , j.
Traci No. II ■■ ■ ■■ j

10 acres o l. land in Abstract) 
1600, A. Avants Survey, Coleman) 
County, Texas, and being that 
propel ty described in a deed to 
B. A. Avants of record in Volume 
178 at page 28 of the Deed Re- j 
cords, Coleman County, Texas, j 
to which reference is herein I 
made; ' ■
Tract No. HI

2*b acres of land in Abstract 
109, S. Crook Survey No, 73C. be- f 
ing the South 2 V2 acres of land 
described m a deed of five acres 
of land from Mrs. Mabel P.‘ Nich
olson et al to W. Hawkins, re
corded in Volume 167 at page 
287 of the Deed Records, Cole
man County, Texas, and being 
the same propel ty described in 
a deed to E. Cl. Hafeie of record 
in Volume 182-at page 142 of (he 
Deed Recoids, Coleman Comity, 
Texas, and ail of said property 
being lor-ated in Coleman 
County, Texu.,.

or upon the written request of 
?aid defendants or then- .itlor- 
ney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgment, int.r-

UAI’ ITOL:—Zither fans will lie
(I<‘!i::Mc(l, as will the lovers <1! - 
Cod music, with Itulli Welcome's 
k.te-d album, “Zither Hoes Vt.-st’’
. . . Such old western tavmiien as 

. “San Antonio Rose,’’ “Tumbling 
Tumbleweeds,” “High Noon,” 
“L'nino on the Range,” “Mexicali 
Rase,” “On Top of Old Smoky,” 
“When It’s Springtime in the 
Rockies,” “fled River galley,” 
and “Bury Me Not on the lame 
Prairie” are beautifully arranged 
and nlayed by Miss Welcome in 
;> really fine album. *» •

Central States, including Texas, 
produced 7 percent more eggs 
in,March 1962 than in the same 
month ol 1901. During the period 
January through March, these 
xtutc.x produced 5 percent more 
eggs than in tire some period last 
year, ' -

In reporting Uu.se figure/, 
Marshall Miller, mandate < in
tension poultry market ini’, speci
alist, points out that while pro
duct inn in this urea showed an- 
'ncnxt.sc the national average 
production remained virtually 
tile ..same.

Although Texas i, included in 
the .Smith Central production 
urea. Texes producers showed a 
March 1902 production increase 
o! 2 percent over March 10(51. 
Hut lor the liral three months 
ol 1902, they produced .about 
the same as in 1961.

Mr. and Mrs.-Elton■■ Terrell of 
I.ubboi k -.pent the weekend in 
the Carl Ashmore home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin McIIor.se ol Cole
man, were Sunday afternbon 
visitoor.

Mr. an Mrs. Jack Stamield 
and children, Sarah and Virgil, 
ol Albertville, Ala , visited friends 
in Santa Anna Wednesday, Mr 
and Mrs.- Stan Held were form
er residents ol Kanin Anna.

John Adams wasV the first
Harvard graduate to become 
U. S. president.

An orphan car is om that 
no longer manufactured.

is

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News. . ■ ■ :

Allspice is the dried unripe 
tnut mom thy pimento tree.

About Your Health
Forty years ago when a gen

eration of Texans decided to 
smoke there were no recognised 
health factors to consider.

There were aesthetic, moral 
and1--sometimes financial con-- 
sideralions, but- the lay public 
never thought of tobacco as a 
deterrent to health.

Today the health fu< tor holds 
the .star role in the cm rent and 
.sometime,s melodramatic strug
gle to 'evaluate and interpret the 
latest scientific date on cigaret
te smoking and its relationship 
to the health of the individual.

Observations recorded from 
this generation' of smokers and 
extensive laboratory tests yield 
information daily that must lie 
considered and weighed careiully 
by the thinking man.

According to the U. S. Public 
Health Service the death rate 
from1 coronarwriheart disease 11- 
mong regul&nwrti of cigarettes 
is 63 percent higher than the 
rate ol non-smokers. The num
ber of deaths from coronary art
ery disease tends „to rise with 
the number of cigarettes smok
ed.

Last year more than 26,fH)0 
Texans were victims of this type 
ol heart disease. How important 
a role the cigarette played is not 
fully understood, but the statis

tical evidence has been such as 
tion to the risk of smoking.-

One survey after another lias 
shown a sharp statistical assoc
iation between lung cancer and 
to move mtornied, objective, and 
deliberate bodies to call utten- 
cigurette smoking. Lung cancer 
death rates also mount steadily 
with the amount smoked.

Other official reports have 
stated that there is striking evi
dence that regular cigarette 
smokers are subject to increased 
risk of dying from bWichtiis, 
pleurisy, emphysema,, ulcers of 
the stomach and duodenum, and 
cirrhosis of the liver.1'

Realizing that effective edu
cation for adults would be ex
pensive and relatively unsuccess
ful in changing long-standing 
habits, the State Health Depart
ment’s Division of Cancer and 
Heart- Diseases has begun an ed
ucational program on smoking 
hazards beamed toward junior 
and senior high school students.

The program is aimed at pro
viding students with a full un
derstanding of the health haz
ards which accompany the 
smoking habit— so that' they 
will stop sonic students before 
it's too late. (A weekly feature 
from Public Health Education, 
Texas State Department of 
Health.)

A STR O N A U T

Atfonfk Ocecm

HAITI DOM. ■ Mr.
r e c o v e r *

S  AREAS

If

ANOTHER U.S. SPACE-MAN . . . M. Scott Carpenter’s three- 
orhi'al flight plan is shown in this map. He was “recovered’’ near 
Puerto Rico, ■ . - j . *•

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY ) The guests met and went, in
PARTY HONORS MISS ' a period to the hmtoreou home.
MAilLE WILLIAMS j I Upun entering they sang “Hap-

Mmrfi, Leonard Williams, Jesse ) py Birthday.” Alter n period of 
Williams unci Grady Williams of j conversation, Donna and John-

'nyhit’KI, honored their sister-in- 
law, Miss Mabel Williams,' of 
Cioeman, with a surprise birth
day party Thursday afternoon,
June 7: •

Donna
Williams pmieftfed gifts to , 

the honoree. The birthday cake, 
baked and decoraied by the host
esses, was served with punch, 
to the 14 present.

UAllNATION INSTANT

MILK-8 quarts Ctn. ||g
CARNATION INSTANT

M LK-3 quarts CtiL 2 9 c
ARMOUR'S VKGETOLE

SHORTENING 3-Ib, c a n ' |@g
HUNT’S—340 CAN

PEAR HAI-VES 2  for 4 9 c
CLOROX-pIastic bottle Qt. 21c
FOLDER’S INSTANT.

COF F EE 10-0z, jar 0 9
P.M.C. .

M I L K 3 Tall Cans 3 9 c
BEEF CUTLETS pound 8 9 g
SHORT SHANK PICNIC pound 2 9 c
DEKINED

SLAB BACON 3 pounds 1 J §
Try Our Homemade Pastry

By Mrs. Jewel Ray

BARBECUE -  Beef, Chicken, Pork

Harvey’s Grocery
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC, 

PHONE FI8-3632 WE DELIVER

G R A N D  O  E N I N G
i'jt. penalties and easts; ..ubiiVi. 

WANTED: Ail Unds of sacks, howrvei, to tie* neht m ied< mp- 
burhip or cotton feed bags, tk»:i, the rtefeiwiants er any pi r- 
Vop market prices. Coleman| .,on having an mtere.d the) cm. 
Bag & Jiuiiap Co., pin me FIB-! to r'-di't-m the f.:ud pn-perty or
3804, Santa Anna, 4tlc

C ARO OF T H A N K S
Our receni sad Iocs leaves us 

with grateful hearts toward 
neighbors anti friends Ttieir 
comforting expression;, of sym
pathy and ihmjghtfulness will 
always be remembered.
T h *  fa m lte  r»f M n  ,T M

their Interest tisercin, at any 
time within two yixnn irons the 
dale of sale in the nuns.tor pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone 
mterested therein may be entitl
ed, under the piovlsions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to 
.satisfy the judgment rendered 
In the shove styled atsd number-

S h i  * ;  G o a t  S a l e
MONDAY - - JULY 2

SALE STARTS AT 11:00 A.M. ' 
.ly of Buyers—Any Site Coiisfgaineiit 

Refrigerated Air Conditionrag
TTLE and HOG SALE EVERY WEDNESi > A Y m

■ ■ • ;? ri-. -• y- i ■
ri p;  i-. \  ■ .»: • ’  'ri -> *; ■ ■ ;; ( !  •■

Dav:iym- fek-
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Billie Guthrie Installed As Worthy 
Matron of Eastern Star Monday Night

Mrs, Billie Guthrie was in
stalled as the Worthy Matron 
of the Santa Anna Chapter No, 
247, Order of Eastern’ Star, at 
an open meeting held in the 
Masonic Hall at 7; 30 p.m. Mon
day, June ltth. Installing offi
cer .was Mrs. Pauline Polly of-- 
the Coleman Chapter No 360.

Other officers installed were: 
Montie L. Guthrie Jr., -Worthy 
Patron; Miss Joyce Smith, Asso
ciate Matron; H. W. Gray, As
sociate .Patron; Mrs.: Lillian 
H ernd on*, Secretary; ■ Mrs. 
Blanche Grantham, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Rosa Bass, Chaplain;. Rich
ard D. Bass, Marshal; Mrs. Fan
nie Biyan,'.Organist; Mrs. Lora 
Rollins, Adah; M rs. - Earn® 
House, Ruth; Mrs. Willie J. Bo
stick, Esther; Mrs. Lois--Avante, 
Martha; Mrs. Alice Louise .Walk
er, Electee; J. M. House, Warden; 
and Mrs, Myrtle .Taylor, Sen-. 

- ttael. ■ ■ ■
A “pink satin rose” installa

tion ceremony was carried out. 
On the register table was a 
crystal vase with large pink 
roses where members and guests 
registered in a white leather 
guest book. ■

Candle lighters w ere L c s
Guthrie, son of the new Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron, am! 
Jackie Walker. T h e y  lighted 
white candles in the hail, decor
ated in the Worthy Matron’s 
chosen flowers, pink roses, and 
emblems of white and pink but
terflies. Suspended in the East 
was a huge Gossamer butterfly- 
in while and sparkling silver.

In front of (lie Worthy Ma
tron’s and Associate Matron’s 
stations were tall pink trees. 
On Pedestals reposed cermic 
cherubs and butterflies.

An arrangement, of pink roses 
in milk glass flanked by while 
tapers and butterflies, was placed 
on the Secretary’s 'desk. Each 
window was decorated w ith  
white shasta daisies in crystal' 
containers: Grouping . of pink 
roses added much to the color to 
the beautiful scene, along with 
a huge basket, of pink roses and 
silver grapes on the altar.

The large white Bible was pre
sented by Lane Guthrie, son of 
Worthy Matron and Worthy Pa
tron. Boots Walker, dressed in a 
-.blue formal, carried a large 
basket of roses and place one at 
each officer’s station.

■ The retiring .Worthy Matron, 
Viona West, -and her officers* 
entered the chapter room car
rying pink net muffs, decorated 
with pink roses and silver rib
bons.

The Lord’s Prayer was re
peated -in unison, followed by 
the Pledge of Allegiance. The

National Anthem, “The Star 
Spangled Banner,”  was sung. 
Miss Joyce Smith, Conductress, 
and Mrs. Zuda Henderson, As
sociate Conductress Pro - tern, 
escorted Mrs. Ethel Dickinson, 
Deputy - Grand.- Matron of .Dis
trict 3, Section S, to the East- 
■ Mrs, -West gave her welcome 
and farewell address. -

Miss smith and Mrs. Hender
son escorted Mrs.-. Paula© Polly, 
Installing officer, of the Cole
man Chapter, to the -East.- She 
introduced her assistants, W. M. 
Polly of the Coleman Chapter, 
Installing Worthy Patron; Mrs. 
Mae. McDonald.. of'.the- Coleman 
Chapter, Installing Organist; 
Mrs.’ Zuda Henderson, Installing 
Marshal;-. Mrs. Prances Everett, 
Installing Chaplain; and Mrs. 
Viona West, Installing Secretary.

Mrs.: Polly called recess for the 
'installation. The - officers were 
attired in white floor length for
mal dresses. Each carried a white 
Bible, topped with pink roses 
and pink and silver butterflies. 
They -entered, executed their 
separate •- drills, ending with a 
formal line up to their Individ s- 
ual stations. .

After the installation, the 
Closing Ode, “God Will Take 
Care of You," was sung, Miss 
Pat Davis and Mrs. Lewis Guth
rie extended their greetings.

Mrs. Guthrie chose ‘Tolontncc” 
for her theme; the "Pink Rose” 
her flower; the “Butterfly” her 
emblem. She selected Acts 20:35 
for her scripture; “In all things 
I have shown you that by toil
ing one .must help the weak, 
remembering the words of Je
sus, How lie said. “It is more 
blessed to give than to receive!”

The Chapter Gift was pre
sented Mrs, West by Associate 
Matron, Miss Joyce Smith, Miss 
Pat Davis sang, "The End of a 
Perfect Day,” accompanied by 
Mrs. Lewis Guthrie. The officers 
retired with -the new retiring 
march, to the Fellowship Hall, 
where an informal . reception' 
was held.

Decorations in the reception 
room, effective in their simpli
city, were emphasized at the ta
ble which was laid , with pink 
net cloth over pink , and silver.

The centerpiece was of pink 
and silver grapes with white 
tapers and silver butterflies.

Joyce Smith, Associate Matron, 
and Viona West, Junior Past 
Matron, presided at the table. 
Punch and cookies were served.

Visitors were Mrs, Dora Slate 
of the Coleman Chapter, Miss 
Louise Purdy. Mrs. Edwin Fow
ler, Miss Maureen Drake, Mrs. 
R. C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs'. E. D. 
Black and children of San An

gelo, Miss Ruth Ann Walker, 
Mrs, Thomas Wristen and Lee, 
Mrs. lari Irlck Sr,, Larry Avante, 
Mrs. Gertrude Barnett, Associ
ate Matron of Brownwood Chap
ter No. 116, Mr. Orville Slate, 
Right Worshipful District -Dep
uty ■ Grand Master 76 . Masonic 
D i s t r i c t . . •

About 50 were present for the 
installation.

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
TIPS FROM THE 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

Artificial
Respiration

The tragedy of the thousands 
of persons who drowned last
summer is that many lives could 
have been saved if a rescuer or 
bystander had known • how to 
apply, artificial respiration.

The Important things about 
artificial respiration are: Know 
how to do it; start it immediate
ly-after, the .victim has been, re
moved from - the water. Don’t 
wait for an ambulance or for 
help to arrive. It probably- will 
be too late. ■■

The American Red Cross- of
fers. courses in life saving that 
include artificial respiration. 
But, even without formal train
ing, most people could manage 
to give assistance to the rescued 
swimmer. .' - .

There are two methods of art
ificial respiration currently be
ing taught: Mouth-to-moutli,
and back-pressure, arm-lift. Of 
the two, first aid experts usually 
agree that the mouth-to-moutli, 
or mouth-to-nose method is the 
most, practical, in the absence of 
special equipment, .......

In the mouth-to-mouth meth
od, first clear flu: air passages 
by drawing the tongue forward 
with your fingers. Place tin vic
tim halfway between a lace-up 
and side position, tilt the head 
well back to insure a clear air 
passageway. Take a deep breath, 
place your.mouth over the vic
tim’s nose or mouth, and breathe 
into- his -lungs until you see the- 
chest" rise and feel the lungs ex
pand, In mouth-to-mouth, pinch 
victim’s ■ nostrils shut, while 
breathing into his . lungs. Re
move your mouth and let the 
victim - exhale. Place' your hand 
between the ribs and naval and 
apply slight pressure to expel all 
air. Repeat the cycle-15 times a 
minute:

The manual method should be 
used if for any reason the 
mouth-to-mouth method cannot 
be used. Place the victim in a 
face-up position. Place some
thing under the victim's should
ers to. raise them and allow the 
head to drop backward. Grasp 
victim’s arms at the wrists, 
crossing and pressing victim’s

Super ® ssWW5p@eial
. . With the purchase o f $7.00 or more'in.groceries, meat and

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

I MELLORINE -  Gandy’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . xk gallon | §
Limit One To The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY ANE SATURDAY

CAKE MIXES-Dtmcan Hines 3 5 s
MARSHMALLOW CREME -  -Large 17%-Qz. Glass
HOI mo Pure Strained . 4-lb. ja r '$ 1 .1 9

RAIS W e e d l e s s  „ j-Jb. pkg. |||

MATCHES-Kimbells 8  Large Boxes ||®

B E A N S -P in to  - 1-lb. pkg. 23c

SALMON-Honey Boy Tall Can |||
PURE LA ID  -  Swift’s 3-lb. carton 49c
NABISCO RITZ | SfPREMli SALTINI
CRACKERS . . . .  1-!1>. box 07c*! GRACKHRS .. . . .  2-!S>, box 57<*

TOILET TISSUE-Best Value 1 Rolls
TOMATO JUICE-Hunfs - | No. 2 cans f j g
TAMALE DINNER-Patio Reg. 59c-onlv l § s

B E E F -  Chuck Roast pound l@ e
HAMBURGER -  Fresh and lean pound f f g

G R O C E R Y
wrists against the lower chest. 
Immediately pull arms upward.
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GIFTS FOR ' T H E  ’ 
FATHER 
IMAGE ,

Will be vastly. improved If 
the old boy is clad by . . .

H A R G E T T ’ S

outward and backward as far as j M e6CllGCTcbft C l l lb  
[ possible. Repeat, 15 times per! - . -. . . .| minute. ,■ j Regular Meet i np:
j. For either method, there are! The -Needlecraft Club met 
'some basic rules. Start immed- j Thursday, June'7. in ■ the Cole- 
Iately.-Check mouth for obstruc- i man City Park' for their last 
tlons. Loosen clothing and keep ' 
the victim warm, but don’t de
lay artificial respiration to do

rolled ■ as new members: Follow
ing .the business' session • Miss 
Bernice Johnson directed the Bi
ble study.

Members present .were -Mines. 
M: A. Richardson,'"Cecil. Rieh- 

. .. ardson,' . John Hunter, A. flu
meeting of the club year. Ihe Crutcher: Fox Johnson, and: Miss- 
group enjoyed a picnic supper at.■..gernice Johnson.
5:00 pan. -  ■„______y________________

this: After the victim- revives, be I Present for the occasion were 
ready to resume respiration if ] Mrs. U. L. Todd, Mrs. M. L. Guth- 
necessary. Have someone call as rie Sr., Mrs. Taylor Wheeler, Mrs. 
physician. Don’t stop and don't | Keetie Haynes.'Mrs. Tom Up!on, 
give up unless you’re positive the j Mrs. Cecil Curry, Mrs. Dovie 
victim is dead. ! Chapman, Miss iottie Kirkpat- ! Brownwood w a s

If an accident occurs at a j rick. Mrs. Virgil Newman and G'h'sl place winner.
public pool or public beach, there I Mrs. John Brown, Miss -Jeanette nual Lom- bun Lunuauflun Lou- 
likely will be a trained guard , Eubank of Austin, was a guest., 
present to take over artificial: The-club will resume their rhg-
respiration. If you are called on l ular meetings in September.. 
to help' in a rescue, keep calm

MRS. KENNETH HA VISES 
NAMED WINNER IN 
ANNUAL EVENT 

M rs . Kennel h Ifayne, 
named 
in .the

of 
t lie 
an-

PSTIIS SUGGEST.,.

Lightw eight Spring Suit
-------------- - ® — ------------

Top Quality Shirts
Set of the New Outfit to Perfection 
Choose from Our Large Collection 

-------- -------------------
-May We-Also-Suggest — a--’—-:—

. 1 Socks - Slacks • Shoes 
Hats - Belts - Ties 

Underwear - Shorts - Etc.
Western Wear

-and- move -quickly to try to get IROCKWOOD QUILTING 
the-victim "breathing again as j CLUB MEETING 
soon as possible. i. A' new .quilt was not placed

-------------------- ;— —------- — : in at Community Center this
Adult I Sunday 'TUgday’ d“r t0J t1In,Aim the community. The Hit .and 
S cllO O i S o c i a l  j Miss Quilt .-put in the previous

The Adult I Sunday School! 'wek wa-s soon completed by a !- 
Department of the First Baptist! teuding members n a m e ly  . 
Church, met in the home of Mr. j Mines,- Frank MeCrearj, Lon 
and Mrs. -Buddy - Neff Friday, I Cray, • Era Blacky ell, Earle Co- 
June 8, at 7:30 p.m. for their and M>ss Bernice Johnson

lost of Bi’imimu ni Unit 43, of 
the Texas Association o1 Accred
ited Beauty Cuitnnste The elim
ination was held Sunday. June 
3 in Brownwood.

Her mode! ft as Mrs. Ralph 
Williams. . ,

Mrs Haynes was presented a . 
trophv and is eligible to enter 
the stale competition in August.

Sim. is the daughter-in-law of 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Haynes of 
BrooKsnuth, loniur!.; ot Santa 
Anna.

WHY NOT A

GIFT CE1TMCAT1
and Let US® Make His Choice

U0 Commercial—. Coleman, Texas

p.m.
June Social. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served, 
followed by group singing and 
other entertainment.

Mrs. Richard Homer served 
as co-hostess with Mrs. Neff.

Present for the occasion were; 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Benton. -Tim 
and Larry; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Manning, Diane and David: Mi. 
and Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins, Paul 
and David: Mr. and Mrs. F.l- 
gean Harris. Debbie, Sandra and 
Dale; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Siiwanee. Lucinda. Hobm and 
William; Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Jones, Darlync and-Rubbu: Mr. 
and Mis. Jami'n AUi-u, Tom, 
Becky, Guy and Gsp; Mrs. B.- 
A. Parker ami Cynthia, Wanda 
Duggans, Mr,->. Kenneth Iter ■ 
ring, Kiinerv and Kayo, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Vernon Howe, Byron and 
Carolyn; Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
Horner. Linda. Xkckw and Da
vid; Mr. and Mrs, Buddy Neff, 
Donnie, Sonya and V'ckv.

Mr. and Mrs. J,tines Mallow, 
and Meloduvnue of Brady, were 
guests. -■ • •• .

Dawson-Smith , - 
Vows Exchanged j

Mss Nancy - Eugenia Smith, 
daughter of Mrs. Nancy Minims, 
became the bride of Joe Elmer 
Dawson at 9;Oft p.m. Friday; 
June 8, in the home of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Md 
'Spencer.

Justice of the Peace W. Earl: 
Iriek Sr., read the double ring 
ceremony.

Dawson is in the A nay, staj 
ttoned at Fort Hood, Texas.

Dr and Mrs. Bod sen Garrett 
and children of - El Paso, visited 
recently with te r  mother, Mrs.;

MRS. HYATT- MOORE ■
Refreshments of cookiew -and HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 

iced tea were served, and mem- ! Mrs. Hyatt Monro was rumored 
tiers signed a Get-Well c.uxi for on her ninety-second birthday 
Mrs. Lee Miller who is in Over- , Thursday iiflernuun m the home 
all-Morris Hospital in 'Coleman. ' of Mrs. Claud Box at Lockwood. 

— ---------------------------------  with Jimmy turkey uxsixtUqt.
OFFICER’S TRAINING BAY ’ 
AT ROCKWOOO WSCS 
MEETING MONDAY 
' The Woman's Society of Chi is 

ti.m Service met at tlu- Rock-

The group'on;nyed singing with 
Douglas Estes at the plane

A decorated birthday cake and 
ice cream was served to Mrs. 
J O. llarkey, Mr,-. Boss Estes,

wood Mrthodht Church Monday Douglas, Mike. V'... Ihi.-a Beil 
aStcnuion in o th ers  training , Heilman. Mr and Mr: Dock Kt- 
din 11s, ami the 'minin’,-, Mrs Lie,on.

presided ; 
ere..,Miss'!

Mrs, John limn, r
and id iieerh dut u , a, 
eu mat tnmi the icm lr

Mis A h Ciut-deT and M m  
I iidv O u fch or  wa re en-

. im
Us, amt (lit 
Mis Moore is 
wood edl.vii ....

the u’di s! R ock -

Caihon paper inn! sales pads 
at the News oftiee,

MODE 0’ DAY
111 West Pecan 
Coleman. Texas

lingerie . . .
« Exquisitely d~> oty slips, 
pettisMrts wef slrvpwear. ,
Pretty bras and par,ties, tee. 
Aft at marvelous low prices*. 

1.99 to 5.93 -
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ACROSS
1 Spring flower
6 Slip

i l  Vestnent
M Mike up for 
15 French' city ■ 
18 Sesame
17 Metric
• . measure ■■- ■
18 Faulty 
13'Chemical'
..: Stall*. . •
20 Greek letter
22 Viper23 Sicknesses

■ 24 Frozen water 
37 Conjunction ■ 
23 Hurtles 
31 Predetermined
34 Bind •:.■■■■
35 Consumed ■
38. More -

' faithful ■■■" 
.38 Rocky hill .
41 Bewildered . 
42- Mexican 

. peasants 
-.43'Rant '
44 Indian 
-• weight ■

. 45. Dart"- 
m  Kind of ■

:■ fabric • ■
m  Self ,
48 Leaning 
50 Grublilte ■
■ * insects ■■
54 Click beetle

53 PenrJ.e ruff 
5'j i'.ay ; J uy 
57 Scruiser 

(Fr.)
53 Make, lace 
61 Malay pewter 

•coin -.
02 Skin 

disease 
64 Entice 
88 Lamprey 
69 Impassive 
70' Transparent
71 Thing in law
72 Small, island
73 Useful

DOWN
1 Kind of cap
2 American 

Indian
3 Parcel of • '
■. .land
4 Arrow poison
5 Have r 
..reference, .

8 Mineral' ’ 
spring .

■7 Priest of 
Tibet

v8 Natives of 
■ Ireland". ■
9 Arguments •

10 Worm ■ ■'
11 Coral island
12 Kind of 

thread
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'Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs, M ary !th e  Memorial1 Hospital in  
Billings of San Angelo; Mrs! Jim j Brownwood yesterday where she 
Martin an«3„boys of Atlanta, Ga,.j is to undergo eye surgery to- 
and Mr. ’anti Mrs. B. G. Billings.1 day.

J. A. Whitehurst of Fort I Mr. Tom Bingham of Eden 
Worth came Friday to visit Mr, and Mrs. Lucille Jones Of Browni
an d Mrs. C. F. Nevans and their, wood spent last Thursday with
house guists, Mrs. George Chap- 
upas and Kathy. AH of them at
tended the Old Settler’s Reunion 
at- San • Saba Saturday.

The Rev. Jan Daehnert, spent 
Saturday ’night with Mr, and 
Mrs. Boss Estes and family, Sun-

Mrs, Beula Kingston. Mr, and 
Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn were 
Sunday . afternoon visitors.- 

J. E.’, Connie, Nikki and-1 went 
to ’ Bangs resthome Sunday and 
took my mother out for a short 
visit.‘Mother seems to be doing

day dinner guests were Mr. and f pretty good-and has-had-.quite- 
Mrs.. Weldon Estes and ■ Gordon j.a few old Mends- come to see 
and. Mrs. Sam Alexander of San ; her, which she enjoys very much. 
Angelo and Mrs.-Reeves and Tru- ‘ other "Visitors-with Mr.-and-Mrs. 
et-trAfternoon callers Were- Mr.'! Edgar Cole on Sunday were 
Rofjs Bell Heilman, Mrs. Patty > Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McMinn, 
McBride . and Mrs. Joe B ox ., : Mrs. Don Greer, Donna and Nita
; Boss Estes accompanied D oug-! and Mrs. Lela r Greer, of Abi- 
las to John Sealy Hospital Sun-dene, .
day for a checkup. . . j Mr. and Mrs, Royee Melver.
■ Mr. and Mrs.. R, D. Kelly of-Sabrina and Britt of Wink spent
Santa Anna visited Mr. and Mrs.; Thursday -and'Friday of the past 
John Hunter Sunday afternoon, (week with Mr. and Mrs. Grady
■ The Rev. W. B. Morton ofjMcIver, Terry and Gayla.
Coleman visited Sunday after-j Mrs. Violet-Walker and ehil- 
noon -with- Mr..- and -Mrs. N. J.-jdren of Santa Anna spent.Thurs- 
Buttry; and Mr, and Mrs. R. L,| day With Mrs, Mary Boenicke, 
Steward, -- - |Mrs. Bernice Mclver visited in

Jerry Carl and Lana Holman The Boenicke home on Sunday 
ni San Awrfdo are spending the 1 afternoon.
week will) their grandparents, ' Mrs. Lula Hancock of Zephyr 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Buttry. and Mrs. fiesta Baglay of Brown-

.Mrs,Era Blackwell was a Mon
day dinner "uo.st with Mrs. Hies:; 
Maness. in Brownwood,-

Mr; Bos.-; Iv-dcs and Mike, Mrs. 
J O Ilarkey anti Jimmy, Mr;;. 
Ciaurl Bex, Mrs, Garnet Reeves 
and TnuU woe in Kalenicy 
Meiid'i;. momin;', and visited ihe 
Bethel < uamTurv, . '

Trickham Sews
By .Mrs. J. K. 
Telephone Z-

York
3250

PUZZLE NO. 711

Roekwood New,
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Tile Id Brie Honied.

with Mis, ilvutt Moore and Mrs 
Rn,-.a Belli Heilman were Mr 
and Mrs. .foe Box oi Abi-lenc, 
alto Mr- I'ai'.y McBride of Baird
anil Lth'.in ['outer of f ’titeman.

air,-. Antes Caldwell, Sherry 
and Kandv'ol liou <t«>n came las!

ti'iut* ri kli!•tmil F *.ll - n-ni'i of 'In* Tuf.-da v it' 'vi: Mill Mr. und
n-n 'j',1I T . MG) 3 ( m J i.:1 j J0 r 1 Mr,' l iny rhi] v.«*1). '
Aiirili M*llliW 1.1

'hi
I’ l'iday ,.Ml Mrs. K,ih  M*hi vein. Ml,,.-, Her-

wu.. n*ii.-11"la d pa. bimti ill nice Julu K Oil ti-iiu Nd-: k i (■nlli d
the l;<Jtriiv/oiid r1 k t r ■!.*!*,. mrlud 1' J' l lute we k to Srr ]dr,, 1■'ox John-
ill" '1 .i'G'l -.a-md teict- i;lllli , 0 ! .
Mel h>«h.vt 

i nd
^liurchr.' -' ■11<

leit ■ .Mr. *an.i Mr.* •lames Mi;CainMi' ; Mr . <n\ii i iij.uT.uv ,*1 |'C.‘fG \h;U C Mr und Mr.-'.lur tliv\r illMU.' ?n 1,0.1 . h H 1, Mi",1 oi’h <iia* (lav last week.
1 a,-.t, 1
-with 
Rei ve. 
Mi.- J

or \ i ] I 
- nd 3 

1 hnnliv 
1 laria-r

son. - Jimmy 
-for a .longer 

. Mr,- H ,! 
rim .da" a 

. wi'h Mr ai
ry pfiii ! j - 
land .Mr 1 >. 
John ! i it,' 
ami irim-ii! 
roan- luma 
Mond u a 
G, K Bib 

1hr,in,

Haelfi
'.ini’.

i tirnnte 
, tfarnei 
0 Lubbock 
nd " 1 ,,’i.d- 

I'ema nasi

Linda
with

Dead came home 
Mime live weeks 

Mr,-,. Rdbmt Mr- 
son, Gis L'iirv Ko- 

1 wt ni I'm her Mrs. 
.iceonipaided iiHT) 
1 lor a while I:.li
the L- pent
villi Mr and Mrs 

rn Lockhart,. -'
.u.-'in and Tamie.io 
Got man spent la. t 

tile Mirren.. John-

P r 
i

hi

Win!- ot 
week wttn 
sons.

Mr.- and Mrs; R. J. Deal vis
ited Mr and Mr.-, Guy Niter. 
Sunday nwht. Mrs toll i hie; a 
new hubs m the Brady Hm- 
pitai Tiles .sjetii She nigh' vuh 
tlm family oi Mrs j  \v wise, 
svhn air-'a'f iii-r in d .idi a. ; he 
■hospital. •• - •' -\.p

Recent yiie.d,; Willi Ml. and,' 
Mrs Jinny BTe., were, .Mrs, 
flarkes unif--grand.;on, Jimmy; 
Mr,-,. Bosa l .s t e M m  Win,kind, 
Mr-' ,jam*1;, Watson,’ ifynthia and 
Petr of Andrew,-, and Mr; lire 
■Blacks', ell, ,
. Mr. and Mr; Joiinuy Deal and 
Ricky and Mr and Mr,, J c. 
Deal oi Abilene spens • tee ss, Gi- 
•;m! with (heir parents, tin if ,1 
Deals

Mr. awl Mrs. Iheshm ( iwdon 
and Marty of San Aicyin spud 
I-’cklaj might svrlh Mr and Mr., 
Henry Smith.

Vixlling Sunday ufh moon

Llin'tia Breaths ay and 
MelnliP- vi.uled yunduy 
.Sheitv Caldwell. .-

l.udy Jane Crutcher visiied 
I wo laRenioons last week with, 
Mr and Mr- Luther Crutcher 
at Rin'ie. Mrs. J. A. Hunter vis- 
Ped Mr.,. Crutcher Friday, and 
Mm, Mclivam and Mrs simfnrd 
were Saturday morning visitors.

Mrs, MeUndo alld Mrs. -Toe 
Bm: vMiled .Sunday afternoon 
with Miss Luma- Rox.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral McGill of 
lima,ton and Donald Williams 
of Brow nsvnod were greeting 
irieiuls Sunday afternoon.

Charles, Bobby and Ruth Ann 
Raduirtlson of .-Coleman visited 

i Wednesday to Sunday ssdth their 
I grandparents, Mr, ancPlylrs. M.
! As Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
j P. Richardson and Max came 
for them Sunday and were din- 

, nor guests. The Cecil Richard- 
i sons were Friday diimef guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Binder J 
; of Rockwall and Mr, and Mrs.,] 
] Cecil Day and children of Cole- i 
i in ah were Saturday guests with j 
I Mr. amt Mrs. I.effei Estes, Ge
neva alld Bruce. They alt at- 

I tended the Boatright family re- 
I muon ib Coleman Sunday at 
the Turk. Smile 51 were present, 

i Mrs. John Hunter visited Mr. 
and Mr;,. L, C. liarrioon and 

; Marilyn whale attending Moth- 
: odist Coufcreiiee in Fold Wortli 
iTue.-.daj to Friday.

Sunday guests with Mr, and 
Mr.-. Jack McSwune and Stanley 
were _ Air. and_ Airs. Joe (.Uoss- 
bieiumer and Jammy of Mason; 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Clark of

Rev Bruce Horiiiel preached at 
lieTt wor,ii!|) servtee.s on Sunday,

I At Che t; (Hi pan. M.Y.F. meet 111",
, ttrn Bruce met with the group.
I Discussion was made on renr- 
f ".aiii/me, and plans to be made 
tor Hu- coming year. There were 
.-even, members and'two adult;;

< present. .,
Mr and Mr.;. Wayrte Whitley 

, and Sharon of-Big Lake and Mr. 
and Mrs Julian Whitley, Terry 

land Cathy ot i Gnldthtvaitr were 
, supper guests oi Mr. and Mrs.' 
'Marvin Whit,ley Sunday. The
- ladle-; were picking peas when 
Mrs.- Whitley almost p\it -her 
hand mi a large ruHleshake-

- i'orfnnately she wasn’t bitten, but 
, was scared almost to death,
! Perhaps all of ns had better look
a little closer for the reptiles.
I understand there has been a 

i large'number killed so far this 
.spring.. • -
I Mr, and Miss. Brownie Brook 
'o f Brownwood are the proud 
' parents of a baby daughter. The 
little one weighed 6 pounds and 

; 15 ounces and has been named 
i Susan RaeheJc. Mr. and Mrs.
| R: W. Cupps of -Trickham and 
'Mr and Mrs Coy Brook ni Santa 
-Anna are the grandparents.
I Mrs. Brook and baby are spend- 
, ihg this week with tier parents.
I Visitors in the Cupps home over 
| Hie weekend were Mr. and' Mrs. 
i W. D. Towiisley bt Brownwood, 
j Airs Elmer Cupps, Mrs. Casey 
Herring. Air. and Mrs. C oy 
Brook and Mrs Tonv ’ Watson.

1 Little Pamela Miller of Kil-- 
j lech spent Bunday with Sherrie 
! Mefver.
| Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell of 
i Comanche spent the week-end 
|af their home here. We are 
happy to hear that Buck is feel
ing a lot better after his long 
siege ot sickness. Visitors over 
the week-end with the Mitchells 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mock 
of Post City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Damon Miller and- children of 
Killeen. .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes 
and Mr. and. Mrs. Fred flaynes 
spent Saturday in San Saba and 
Cherokee. Mrs. Fred Haynes re
ports her father isn’t 'doing so 
good, and Dn’t able to be moved’ 
from the hospital. Sorry to hear 
of 'Mr. Bowden’s illness, but hope 
ise will soon be up and around.

Mis. Minnie Wilson entered

wood spent Friday with their 
mother, Mrs Zona Stacy.

Mrs, Minnie French and chil
dren ot Texu,» Glty-were week
end visitors with Mr and Mrs. 
B M, Fellers and S D. Air. ami 
Mrs, Fred Rliields »l Bantu Anna 
wt re bedtime vUnurs on Satur
day night and Bet.h, 1 mdu, Jtod- 

j day and Ito'-!; Dean ot Ifockwuod 
.sprii! .Saturday night in Hie Fyl- j ter.; home.

i Mr and M rJ o h n n y  James 
land Ixmily were dinnei eueds ol 
j Mr. and Mrs Charlie Bov den m 
Brownwood on'Sunday. ■

Mrs. Grady McIv-t and Guyln 
made a husnii Inn to Abilene 

i on .Saturday.
I Mrs. - J. lit York and Nikki 
i visited an aunt. Mr. and Mr;;. 
W. A. Baker in Coleman Mon
day morning'. -

Mrs. S. A. Brown oi Corpus 
Christi, Mrs. C. F. Coffee and 
Mrs. B. V. Jacobs of Brown- 
wood visited ' this past week 
with iheir sister and daughter,' 
Mrs. Mae Pinson and family. 
Little David Joe Jacobs ol San 
Antonio is spending a few days 
in the -Pinson home,, and on 
Sunday Sherrill and .Stanley 
James,' Billy Haynes and Billy 
Don. Cupps were dinner guests of 
Virginia and Helen Pinson.,

Think it over. Always drive so 
your heense expires beiore you 
■dor .

Texas Game & Fish 
Features Camping 
In Special Issue

Austin.—A 48-page issue of. 
TEXAS GAME & FISH magazine 
for June ;deals entirely with 
camping, ’it, has been announced- 
by.,T, D. Carroll, coordinator of 
information and education of the 
Tex,us Game and Fish Commis
sion. .

-(Because of the great number 
of; families interested in camp
ing. all phases of it are included 
in themiagazine, as well as tell
ing where to go for camp sites. 
There is a listing in this issue 
ot all the public camping iaeili- 
ties in the slate, and all the na
tional parks in the state, to
gether with -information on the 
equipment, to take, how! to...set 
up camps, camp cooking, ovbr- 
night. camping, ,and personal 
experiences of people who have 
done a lot-of camping.

The stories are from the Big 
Bend National Park, Palo - Duro 
Canyon, Padre Island, the Pos
sum Kingdom area, and a num
ber of other intervening points.
' TEXAS GAME & FISH mag

azine is published by the Com
mission on a subscription basis, 
at a price ot $2.04 for one year, 
$3.06 for 2 years, and $5.10 for 
5 years, each amount,, including 
2 percent sales tax.

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

By C  A. WAN, M.D. 
8IEBITGKIAL: Every time I 

read a public health report and
' note that there are still polio vic
tims I can’t.help but think how 

. unnecessary these cases are. The 
-fact that .we have-.the polio' vac
cine, capable of eliminating this 
illness, seems to ihake little dif
ference to many- people.. • - 

Ever since the .introduction of 
the vaccine, polio cases have defi
nitely decreased. However, in the 
past few years the number of 
polio cases has risen somewhat 
and there are more instances of 
the. serious .paralytic type. The 
total number of cases is still low. 
but there are enough now to 
cause some concern that epidem
ics-may recur. .

It- is interesting to- note that 
most of the. cases being reported 
are in persons who have not re
ceived the .vaccine, although a 
small percentage do occur in the 
vaccinated. It is also interesting 
that the uiivaediiated are more 
likely to have the paralytic or 
more severe form of the. disease. 
Even though vacciiiated persons 
gel polio they sc cm to have1 pro
tection against the severe forms, 

if you have had no iiijecliinis el 
polio raeeiim f would sipv.o.'d you 
start your Series now, And mu o 
you start don’t fail to follow 
through, basic iimmmizat'im re
quires three shots; the first U'<> a 
tuonlli apart; the third, x fo V: 
nioijlh;; later If Ilia basic pio<>j'ai)i 

• ■is completed amlt one year has 
elapsed, a fourth injection .-is 
nectusary in order to keep the 
level of immunity -high. Who (her 
more-than-four shots are needed 
will depend cm furlher experience 
and continued research. Ai pres 
ent, some doctors are advising a 
(iftli or even more shots, if you 
have any doubts at all .about-this' 
and your .status, don't hesitate to.

, consult your doctor. \

Milk Has Played
A Major Role 
In History

The story of milk goes back to 
the beginning ol civilization. 
Prehistoric drawings, unearthed 
in the Sahara Desert and dating 
back 8,000 or more years, fea
ture picture-stories of cattle. A 
5,000 year-old mosaic frieze; 
found In an ancient temple near 
Babylon, depicts a dairy scene 
showing milk containers -and 
.strainers;

Down through the years, em
phasizes A. M, Meekina, exten
sion dairy specialist, milk has 
continued to be a food of pri
mary importance in the diet. The 
Bible makes references to milk 
and even describes the promised 
lanh as one of “milk and honey." 
Marco Polo noted in his early 
travel;; that the Tartars credit
ed much of their strength and 
endurance to milk.

The history of dairying in A- 
meriea pre-dates that of the 
United States ug'u nation. Meek
ina points out that the first dairy 
cows landed at Jamestown in

1611 and'helped bring as end to 
a terrifying period .of starvation, i: 
Still later, as the pioneers moved, 
westward, nearly every covered 
wagon was accompanied by a V 
cow, literally, the family’s “food : 
factory" on the move.

For many years now, June h as: 
been observed in America as-’ 
Dairy Month; Meekina says it’s -' 
the time of year when the'nation 
recognizes the vital contribu
tions the .dairy-■ Industry; makes 
to - the - nation’s- economy. And it 
is also, he adds, the month when 
the industry goes all-out to tell 
its story and encourage greater 
use of-its.-products.- :

It’s That Time 
Of TheYear

College. Station.—-Few aromas 
do abetter job of whetting jaded 
summer appetites than those 
coming from a backyard barbe
cue. The backyard chef has a 

.wide array of meats available 
but because . bf very favorable . 
prices,-F. Z. Beanblossom, poul
try marketing specialist for the 
Texas 1 Agricultural Extension 
Service, suggests broilers. ■

In addition to the broilers for, 
chiek-jn-qumg, th e  .specialist- 
says you'll need fo plan a com
plete menu. Potato salad or 
corn-on-tile-cob go good with" 
chit ken anti a mixed green sal
ad, an appetizer fray,' sliced 
bread of rolls and a beverage 
will make for imling .suited to 
Ihe la;;1e of just- about anyone, 
adds Beanbiosr.um,

The anuci! used during the- 
chick - in - quinta; process is 
mie,hty important. If you don’t ’ 
have a favorite recipe, ihe speci
alist suggt sis you pick up a copy' 
ol M M !2 , “ Let's Have a rliick'- 
u -que" tram your-county ex
tension office and try the sauce 
he likes. The publication also - 
contain,s o t h e r  information-, 
which outdoor cooks can use to 
advantage. ' .

■ Included Is a discussion of 
I grills and barbecue pits. Hints 
on cooking, including starting, 
the charcoal fire and heat r e -■ 
quirements. Beanblossom, in the 
publication, also calls attention 
to safety hints which can help, 
make the affair even more pleas-, 
ant and enjoyable, including the,', 
tools you will need to do a first 
class job. ' .
. And this final reminder from 
the specialist, don’t cook the 
chicken ton fast. Allow plenty of 

..time for the job .and when it is 
I finished, you’ll ppt-a product on 
the - table that- you • and your 
guests will enjoy and dispuss for 
weeks-to come.
KOCKWOOD W.JU.S.
KEGHEAR MEETING 

Mrs. Lon: Gray. apd- Mrs. Ray
Caldwell presented the first 
four chapters of Mission Study 
entitled “Bible and Race," when 
thg Woman’s Missionary Society 
met at the Roekwood" Baptist 
C'hurch Monday afternoon, 

Present were Mrs. F. E, Mc
Creary, Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. 
Lon Gray, Mrs. Ray Caldwell; 
Mrs. ft.. L. Deal, Mrs. Bill By ran.-
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t e n d e r

T O P  G R A D E  n t A I )
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

S&nta Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
a  O. MORGAN. Jit. AT

F o r  F in e r  M e m o r i a l s
. " . SEE

itoSeinaii losimie.iit Works

IS XPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Marie to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

l l ’s Time Fur,., 
H E  CAME

MEL SAYS . . .

Intel East 9th St. — Phone 625-51152 - - - Coleman, Tex, 
W, A. (Ba t )  Finlay. Owner 
Curtis Lindsey, Salesman

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4534 .
i ■ jRsW'&WfiiliCSsYSSPCtfCCCt-Ay • % x pytm-y, y c  pk-xxDd  wyT;

118 Commercial Ave. Coleman

“Ms <j«t* (tiers huiiMW from tfcri otk*f

Our customers come from 
many states — and our reputa
tion for friendly service is travel
ing far and.wide. Enjoy it yoar- 
self-drfve in soup and regularly,

Mel’s Texaw Service
If Y ou Can't Step

*iS. f a s  O  %

j - Dr. Newton K. Wesley '
Hero are sonic questions about 

eye earn with my answers:
“Can too much reading or clos# 

work injure the eyes?”
With an occasional rest, no per- 

inahent da mage can be done to the 
eyvs through such activity;

“Is television, viewing harmful 
to the eyes?” .

Not if  the 
room is properly 
lighted; a mild 
imliiwct light 
should be moved 
around occasion
ally; und, fur 1 ho 
average ixe 
Screen, the view- ™ . 
er should nit ”  s*ty , 
-from six to ten feet away from 
the- Hcreeii

"Cm a child outgrow crossed 
eyes?”  ( -

No, a child cannot. Grossed eyes 
ran bo correct,. J through surgery, 
•■ye exercises. Con;ad, Kutsesunay 
also- be rtftfto’tl,- however .there 
may bo some tiisemniert, until the 
vs mvr is fully adapted.

■".Vh.il ttetermitii'H one
is aide to wear contact, tenues?” 

Vuur desire, your detenmnstinn, 
vutir ability f■» futb, wl-ifil to the 
hiKt-e, jdus the skill of your con~ 
tori tens jjr.'uipfori r are the im- ' 
pod uni. fuoioi'.s an- dotmtuitins? 
your ability to worn rotiLvt Senses, 
uHlumg'.H eoiuti people never ea» 
wear them,

‘ T'n contactJcnxosrequire 
chungcrt in pri-ncripiws «s often 
as rcRwIitr gpeetiH'te tensest"

No, they do not. According to 
the NnSkmoi Kye Iteswareh Foun
dation in rrirtiy tarwa, prescrip
tion*; in ephtact, tenr.M rarely 
change, ft h sate to assume that 
smell a chungo is not necessary un
til several jeam have passed.

THIS MESSAGE - 
SPONSOR!® BY

Dr. E. II Henning
• Optometrist

117 Commercial Avp. 
Phone 625-8223
Coleman, Texas
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THE LEGAL DEBT LIMIT is 
going up ■ to $308 billion, made 
necessary by the .vast increase in 
non-military spending. It was 
raised to $300 billion early this 
year, and it is quite likely there 
vyill be - another . increase next 
year.

This'Serves to remind us of the 
fiscal plight, and it serves to 
remind us how meaningless a 
debt ceiling is unless an effort 
is made to hold annual expendi- 

■ tures within that limit. It would- 
be like a man resolving: “ 1 
make only $500 a month and 1 
hereby resolve that I won’t spend 
'more than that this month’’-.- 
and then going out and running 
up bills totalling $000 !■

The permanent dept limit was 
fixed at $275 billion in 3057, but 
there have been six inrrease.s 
since, then, lining convinced that 
with less non-essential spending 
the debi ceding could be honored, 
I have been voting, against- the 
increases.

As an indicator of the trend 
that is making the debt ceiling 
meaningless, sine< 1 947 annual 
outlays for non military pur
poses have pimped from $17 
billion to $40 billion, much of 
Which has been to finance new 
and expanded welfare programs 
and experiments m social plan
ning.

Perhaps the current -increase 
; in the debt limit can serve to 
’ arouse the American people to 

the -seriousness' of spending 
money we do not have. We have 

shad deficits in 25 out of the . last 
32 years.- This spending spree is 
inexcusable, particularly during 
times of prosperity -and nearly- 

cfull employment.
It is time we come to grips 

with the total Federal expendi
tures, if the value of the dollar 
is to' be preserved and more in- 

vflation avoided.

FOR AND AS CUT TEENAGERS By C. .B.. Smith

‘Eighth Graders Want Mixed Parties
The.News, Santa -Anna, Texas, J.une 15,19® ’ Page 1

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gar
ner of Abilene, .spent Saturday 
night and Sunday ' with , her 
mother, Mrs. Sam McCrary, Oth
er Sunday visitors wereM r. and 
Mrs. Luther McCrary, Alfred 

■ aqd Bifly-; ■■ Mr.-and Mrs. Vernon 
Campbell, Carole and Buddy; 
Mr. and Mrs.t Roy West; and 
Mrs. Bill, McCrary. Roy, Martha 
and Bob o f ‘Austin. Mrs. Sam 
McCrary accompanied the Bill 
McCrary family hoirie for a few- 
.days visit. .. ~ , ' -

OUrbdu i paper and sales pads 
-at the News office.

DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 .

615 Commercial, Coleman

Weak- McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
Bettie, McCulloch, Mgri

Standard, 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg, Coleman

THE WEEK’S LETTER: “I'm 
in Use eighth grade at a Catholic 

.school. - The teachers are strict 
about boys and girls seeing each 
other pn the campus. We used to 
jc-s; till) buys around towra and 
now it has reached' the point 
where we see them everywhere 
we.go, even if it is out of town,

- to the beach, or anywhere. We 
aren’t allowed to. have mixed par- 

. tics (most Catholic grammar 
schools can’t cither, so wo don’t 
feel deprived of anything), but is

Whon News
By MKS. TOM RITTlIEliFOIH)

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
ot Waco spool tin- week end in 
their home -here. Mr. and Mr,;, 
Hollis Watson vi,sited with them 
Saturday, - :

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Yaney 
and children, David and .Sandra 
visited with Mr, and Mrs. Bert 
Turney Saturday night J

Mr and Mr.;, L. F. .Stanley of 
Justine visited during the week 
end with Mr. and Mr;;. Ctoburn 
Stanley and daughter, Linda.

I spent Thursday with our 
son, Mr, and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and children in Brown- 
wood. Members of the family had 
been and were-sick,-but all are 
fine now. ’

Mrs. Joe Tangier of San An
gelo visited in the Tom Ruther- 
for home Saturday afternoon.

Loyd Rutherford made a trip 
during the week end to St-rat- 
for returning home Sunday.

We had a nice visit with our 
son, the Thomas Ray family in 
New Hampshire last Wednesday 
afternoon by telephone. They 
were fine. The children were in 
process of getting over the chick- 
enpox.

Mr. Greham Fitzpatrick went 
to his dog’s rescue one morning 
last week. He apparently was in 
trouble on the front porch. Mr, 
Fitzpatrick found a fox had his 
dog by the nose,, ref using to re
lease him. Mr. Fitzpatrick killed 
the fox—took it to the veterin
arian-who was sure, by observing 
the fox that it had rabies. The 
dog is now being treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
Jamie Lee spent the week end 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
John David Morris in Dallas. 
Jamie Lee' remained in Dallas 
for a longer visit.

The Morris family also visited 
with her father, Mr. D.-.T. Per
kins and even though Mr., Per
kins has just passed his 88th 
birthday he was feeling fine.

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Avant 
and children Doug Jr. and 
Jaeky Lynn aie visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
while on vacation.

Rev, and Mrs. Perkins of 
Brownwood visited . with Mr. 
Samraie Shields one afternoon 
the past week.

Mr. Rex Turney and son, Mark, 
of Santa Anna spent two days 
with ills parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Bert Turney and enjoyed fish
ing on . the river.

it wrong for us lo go places as 
hoys and Kiris1,' f read that ar
ticle about being “old fashioned” 
and l hope you wouldn’t be, when
you reply." ; - : - -

OUR REPLY: We’re still a bit 
old fashioned—-also smart enough
to.recognize-the fact-that it is not 
mere chance if you meet boys 
everywhere you go, even if it is 
“out-of town.” How do these boys 
know where to. look for you? - 

I certainly hope, that we read 
your loiter correctly, to the effect

that it is the same boys every 
time. If you are going to other 
towns, to the beach,- or anywhere 
just: .to meet new boys, you are 
really asking for trouble.

Your teachers are obligated to 
exercise proper supervision dur
ing the hours you are under their 
authority. Your .’parents have ob
ligations as well; So we must 
ask: Do they know you are seeing 
boys‘in town, at the beach, in 
other towns?

There is. absolutely nothing 
wrong with eighth-graders going 
places “as boys and: girls.” But 
the activities of eighth-graders 
should be supervised. Their par
ents—or .guardians—should at all 
times know .where they are, with 
whom, and what -they are doing.

This is not being old fashioned, 
ft’s just using plain old common 
horse sense. Your teachers know 
it; your parents know it; we know 
it;, and so do you!

If you have »  iesna*© problem y<m
want lo dlsctisa, or t%t\ observat ion -to make, adtlrrs?* your leiti-r fc« FOit - 
AND A l i m  T T F F N iV U ’ KH, NATION
AL WK1 KI,V NF.WWPAI1!-it  a i ;i tV -  Wh', PHAN ft FORT, liV.

''Open Thursday,. 
Friday & Saturday 
7:30 to 9:30 P, M,

Sunday — -2 it) -I p, m.
For Private Parties 

Fall 625-556* - -
free Skate on Your Birthday

Thom pson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Icoad 
Coleman, Texas

• FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

• STOVES
11 N E W  A N D  U S E D

• GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl
Ami Printed 

LINOLEUM
SMS US BEFORE

YOU BUS'

I Mr. unci Mrs. Olobnrn Stanley 
I and Mr. ;uul Mrs. Yack Bible yi.s- 
| Red with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ful- 
I lor of near Brady Sunday afiet - 
i noon.
j Mr. it A. Baker spent Sunday 
night with his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and Kmi- 
clc-S. Mrs Lovelady took him to. 
his home near Brownwood Mon
day-alttTnoon.. -

Shields News
By MRS. IS. S. JONES

Everyone is reminded of the 
community supper to be held at 
the Community Center Satur
day, June 16 at 7:30 p.m. Bring 
food, card tables and dominoes.

Mr. and Mrs, Riley McFarlin 
of Baird visited during the week 
end with Mr, and .Mrs. Geo. 
Wheatley and .boys. Monday vis
itors were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
and children of Santa Anna..
. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ellis 

of San Saba -were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Seward- 
son.

The Eppler families attended 
the- funeral of an. uncle, Mr. 
Newton, -at the Newton Ceme
tery in Hamilton County on Sat
urday afternoon. ’

Mr: and Mrs. Raeford Evans, 
Janet and Hal of Stephenviile 
visited Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shelton. They were 
enroute to Wyoming, where 
Raeford will , enter the- Univer
sity at Laramie for the- summer 
session; - .

Mr, and-Mrs. Jess Griffith of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Price and Donnie Campbell 
visited Sunday'with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Strawn at Lake Brown
wood.

There will be a cemetery work - 
ing at Shields Monday morning 
Plans are to pick up and rake 
rocks—so the cemetery can be 
mowed.

Mr. A. D, Pettit of Santa Anna 
and John Dillingham ai tended a
sheep auction sale at Kerrville 
Saturday.

Mrs. G. C.- McDonald who had 
eye surgery at Shannon Hospit
al in San Angelo Thursday came 
home Sunday and is doing Tint.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shambiin 
and * children of Fort Worth 
were visitors in the Otis Bivins 
home Tuesday night.

Miss Barbara Williams of Har
lingen spent tiie week end with 
Miss Tlieoia Stewardson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDonald 
visited with Mrs. John Pearce

ment. Information obtained by! 
interviews :in 333 sample areas j 
of the country is combined to 1 
furnish , statistics for national 
estimates. Information on mi
gration, income, school enroll- j 
ment, and other pertinent sub-; 
jects is. collected from time-to i 
time in the Current- Population 
Survey in addition to the facts 
on employment and unemploy
ment. :

Approximately - 35,000 house
holds throughout the - country 
are included each month in the 
Current Population -S u rvey . 
These households are selected 
at- -random under, the Census 
Bureau’s -scientific sampling 
program to provide a represen
tative cross-section of all classes 
of -the population, and all types 
of areas of the country—large 
cities, small towns, rural aeras, 
and so forth. ■

at Santa Anna. Tuesday aifta 
noon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Heed and 
baby Debbie, ol Afailem wen' 
guest:, oi the A. D. Eppler fam- • 
il.v Sunday. Mr. Reed was guest 
speaker at the Church of ChrLt,

Mr and Mrs. Ohs Fowler and 
children were {mists oi the Bert 
Fowler family Saturday.

M rs. Ida Humphrey and- 
daughter Marllm, of Pori la ml. 
Oregon came Sunday for an in- 
delinue visit with Mrs. Bessu 
Stewardson and Mrs. Lillian 
Lewclien. Mrs. Humphrey and 
Mrs, Stewardson are sash r

Elizabeth Eppler and .Donna' 
Williams, members ol the Mo- 
zelle Girl Scout troop are at
tending Day Camp at Hordes 
Creek Lake this week.

Census Bureau 
Is Always ■
On The Jots. .

Contrary to popular belief,, 
the U, S. Census Bureau- does 
not fold its tents and fade away 
between the big 10-year pop
ulation and housing counts, ac
cording to. Director James W. 
Stroud of the Bureau's perman
ent regional field office at Dal
las. The Dallas region covers 
the Slate of Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, and Texas. ■

Mr, Stroud points out .that 
nine major censuses will be 
conducted every five years. Then 
comes the five-year Censuses 
of Business, Manufactures and 
Mineral Industries. These will 
be taken in 1964 and 1969, cov
ering business operations m 
1963 and. 1968 respectively. The 
Census p i  Agriculture will be 
conducted in 1964 and 1969.

In addition to these major 
i censuses, the Bureau carries out 
a wide variety 'of current sur
veys on a monthly, quarterly, 
and annual basis. Topics cov
ered in the current surveys in 
clude employment and unem • 
ploymenf, population character
istics, health, housing, retail 
and wholesale trade, manufac
turing, and related subjects. The 
purpose ot the current survsys 
is to supplement and keep up to 
date the detailed information 
collected in the major censuses

The. Current Population Sur
vey, conducted 12 times a year, 
is probably the best known Cen
sus Bureau interim activity since 
it- provides monthly information 
on employment and uncmploy-

Screwworm 
Faculty To
Re Dedicated

College Station -  Formal de
dication of the new stmie lly 
production plant at, Mrwon, 
headquarters'1 of the .Soutliwe.-t- 
era Screwwonn Eradication Pro
gram, are .scheduled lor Satur
day, .June AG, .

The new plant, local id at 
Moore Air Force Base, is design 
cd to provide 50 to 75 million 
sterile Hies per week With pro 
dilution bcgimimg in mid-lure-, 
the first ties lmm the new plan* 
will Ire n-lcaef'd m early July

"We are very plea.-ed with con 
strucijun progie„s at the Mi-,'.ion 
plant,1’ Mania J Brutee,-,, e-.-ec 
tithe director, Soul Invest Ani
mal Health Ui search Founds-, 
tiorl, said AVe will hurt llv pro
duction underway ahead oi tiu 
date we orrunslly hoped ron- 
stmefion would b*‘ compli led 
: “Early completion of- the plant 

will bo a tremendous boost to 
the program since \ve will have 
the sterile flies required to covei 
the wide area necessary lor 
eradication in the Southwest.
■ "Completing u ‘crash’ cons! ru

ction program of this type would 
nor have been possible except 
through the Southwest Animal 
Health Research Foundation, us
ing funds contributed by indiv
idual livestock producers, and 
.sportsmen lmm all mp r the 
Southwest.” , , - i

Release of flies ,produced at 
the temporary plant a,t Kerr- 
ville has been increased to over 
20 million p'er week This, along 
with last winter's cold wealhu1, 
has Mgnilicamly ritnrded mu- 
mnl build-up of native sen y - 
ivunn populations. Thi into eased 
production at the Mission plant 
will provide sufficient sterile 
flies to give added impetus to tin- 
eradication program.

a

The program is a joint effort 
of the Texas .Animal Health 
Commission, the ‘Southwest An
imal Health Research Funda- 
tion, and the U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture,

Navy Recruiter 
To Be Here 
Each Wednesday

Chief Boilerman Fre.rt A
Sition, XL S. Navy Recruiter 
from Brownwood will be at the 
post office in Santa Ana, Texas 
every Wednesday during the 
summer- months from 10:30 to 
11:30 a.m. to interview and take 
applications from anyone in
terested in the U.S. Navy.
■ High sehol graduates who 
qualify can be assured a service 
school in - the field of . their 
choice, electronics, nuclear, avia
tion, polaris Missies and Hos- 
pitalman are a few.
. The navy recruiting. office is 
located at the U. S. Naval Re
serve Bldg. on the Howard 
Payne campus, „ 1117 Fisk Ave., 
Browmvod. Texas or phone Mil
ton 3-5058.

Mr. and Mrs. Rainey Boylston . 
ami daughter,-., Vova and Jan. ot 
Aiken, South r-arolina, arc hero 
visiting l,ei parents, Mr. , and 
Mrs. J. W. McClellan

All and Mis. Oran Hender
son -and Qrabeth ol Snyder, 
.'lied! tin- weekend with Mrs - 
llardv. Blue.:

&
’ o . -

Watch On The
B L I N K ?

Repaired In A Wink
11 a \ o your u;, ,oh r 0 - 
paired whi r "  all wurl; is 
completely guaranit eil lo 
your  satistaviimi.

Coleman, Texas

low-cost electricity 
and free air,

m m
Mod#i UF0-II42 
11.13 «u. n.
met mimltg

F R 1Q ID A IR EPRODUCT or MOTOR*

Popular S iz e -
Budget Price!

» Big 389-Ib. Frigidaire Up- 
right Freezer!

• Hof Weather Safe! Frozen 
foods slay zoic zone cold—  
oven a1110’ lest room tem- 
pcmhircs, Proof of Frigid" 
nire Dependability!

• 3 full-width, full-depth re
frigerated shelves!

• Pack up to K  frozen food 
packages in each of 4 
extra deep door shelves!

Only $2.00 a Week
S E A  Allows $20.00 on th is  ̂
Freezer. No Down PsyutenfA- 

Required

EASY TERMS

I

best with carrier!
New CnriiPi1 central ali-rohrliiioning now utilizes low-cost 
electricity and iiee ait ryr-ii more elie.lively. Because there’s a 
new head m each rainei Waiiiieimakcr lefiigmation section. 
It’s Ike ft-volutiri.aiy ;m *, jiheiO'mie Couipiessw —small size, 
pounds lighter, wild lo,\, Irav pq.v.'i (VBumption. Waiclmwkei 
toierjnres, perfect bahnee, sud uttci simplicity-all contribute 
to tiw Micromite’s low-upt ojjeution. Visit us soon! See for 
yourself why Carti-r R-'-idontht Wcatlraimakers give you more 
cooling per doilar.

- d i l l
IIIIIT BY THE WORLD’S 

LARGEST MANUFACTURER 
IF  IICQNOITIONINS

No Down Payment -  5 Years To Pay
CALL COLLECT FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE —  NO OBLIGATION

Also Room Air Conditioners



!
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Attendance At 
Church Services

BcpoVs {'if -Jitencirtaco at local 
churf,lrM duvim; ihc './e-'kc-ncl
art* os follows;
NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Membership - ------ 78
Bible Classes _____ 73

■ Morning Worship dO:2Qr 86 
Evening Worship 16 :30j _ -63

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Enrollment -------------- 287
Sunday School 19:45)___ 163
Morning.Worship 1 11:00) 155
Evening Worship (6:00,)-- 82 
Training Union <7:00)—  53
Dr. McCarver, vice president 

of Howard Payne College, will 
bring the morning mc'-'eage, Sun
day, June 17. hvenitm message 
by tiie Pnsfor, will be "Without 
Excuse,” Rom. 1:10-21

NORTH SIDE
BAPTIST CHURCH ;

Enrollment 5)2 I
,Sunday School Ofi-dUi ..71
Mnnuu", \Voi,r.i|] Ml OOi KU 
h u n u m  \Vm.,hU) >7 it i - 68

, H< rmoii  lopi e ,  in '  Sumiav.  1 
Jiuw 17 Mon.hi , "I '1’heir Any ' j 
Winu '• i-m, ’I'm i urn, : 27 17; 
JCtemii', 'lab', SijMi’i iw (huil-1

Mi S' i eid- Hh, 
.Ml.  Rob " 0  

ol , Midlauu S:

'U. a;e! d ise'h i 
o' Ai ' ij!i)>>, are 1 
v.'iih jicr. uar- .
I, r  tiiUnev 

, i :• Mi ami 
, oi Sab:',
v and rbiknen 
■ml Mr-, Jana .

Smith ol C'diJnsi ami .Mi. and if 
Air, Jim C.H'li r oi 1 aim si

Mr, . Mon m e i 1 n) jn ol Den
ver, Colo., i la re her
sisters. i

Cote-Anna
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AM ) SATURDAY

j JUNE i l -h i - ! ! ;

' RANHOI.HI SCOTT in

“ Ride The- High
Country”

, — -p u is — ’ ■ -

“Deadly Duo”

•SUNDAY - .MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY
JUNE 17 18-15)

' TONY C'CRTIS in

“The Outsider”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
JUNE 30-21 

JAMES STEWART'in

■ “The Man Who Shot 
Liberty Valance”'■■■■■ ■ —PLUS-— :

KEN SCOTT in

“Pirates, of Tortuga”

N O T I C E
PrograniN .scheduled .») T'Jn- Oak- 
Drive-In Theatre will lie shown 
at the Raneho Theatre, in Down
town Coleman until The Oak
Theatre Screen hies been re
paired, '

Rancho
Downtown Theatre

Coleman, Texas
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
JUNE 14-15-16 

HENRY FONDA In

“The Tin Star”
~-~.FI/0S——

BARBARA STEELE in

“Black Sunday”

JO i

mk

s a y  r ® » & '  I l S i i i f l
Jpwtw

/  /  EXTRA LEAN

■4b
. v

“  r t  Steak lb. .39
I

. V LEAN AND MEATY

Peril Roast i .  .35
FOR FATHER’S DAY — SWIFT’S SLICED

B A C O N  A. ,39
For Father’s Day - Fresh Dressed

IM F  i lk  . I IL f f  € 1  "ForFather's Day
. s S i Shank or Butt End
LEAN AN!) MEATY

FOR FATHER’S DAY -  GOOCH’S

'  2

R E E F

CUTLETS
C L U B

STEAK
PAR&AY

ftl ̂ margarine
LARGE WHITE

r -s D o z..
HAND! — GRAPE - PUNCH - ORANGE

GIFTS FOR BMP
GILLETTE — 6 Super Blue Blades FREE

Adjustable Razor V a l u e

Stuffed Olives 
Plain Olives 
Maraschino Cherries 
Holland Onions

2-#z.
Il \ m

GDJJITTi; - . SUPER TEXAS CROW N

B l u e  B l a d e s  P k g . o f  1 0  . 6 9 1 T 0 M A 1  » l u lb. .12
GILLETTE —  RED PKG.

Thin Blades , Pkg. of 10
ROASTING EAR

CORN only 5* Ear
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

AQUA VELVA Large
Bottle

SUNSHINE

Vaitla Wafers i - f l z .  Ei 29
MENNEN
# « f « M  l l l i P l Lerse A f t

SUPREME
l i K I I i l ,  m mm

-  il

r;*
-:


